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M r. and M rs. John Monahan
To Be Honored Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Monnhan
are having an open house on Sun
day. March 12. from 2 to 5 p.m.,
at Charlotte Hall, honoring their
son and his wife. Mr. and Mrs.
John Monahan.
Hie former Miss Karin Maddee. daughter of Mrs Eleanor
Maddee, and the late Jean Maddee. of Munich, Germany, and

John Monahan were married on
December 30. 1959, in Munich.
Monahan has been stationed at
Schlcisshcim Army Air Field in
Germany the past three years. He
received his discharge from Fort
Hamilton at New York on March
1st . They arrived at the home of
his parents on Friday, March 3
No formal invitations are being

Id e n t if y M y s t e ry

Buildings Damaged
At Piper City

F ans As Ed
Franey Place

95
!9i
$|00

In on early morning storm Inst
Monday, buildings on the Frank
Williams farm about a mile
The mystery farm In laat southwest of Piper City were
week's (March 2) p per Is known
by high winds. The Gil
as the Ed Franey place The first damaged
bert
Blnnek
family, who live on
HO of this 280 fnjm was purchased tin? farm, reported
the wind
some tbne after 1876 from Je r ■truck about 4:30 s-in., demolish
ome Howe by John fhuw y. grand ed a garnge, destroyed a machine
father of the present occupant* shed, broke four windows in the
About 1900 he added to the farm, house, blew’ down the yard fence
nuking it its present sire.
Ed Franey and his family lived and caved in the corn-crib doors
On the Claire Bishop farm,
here from the turn of the century
until his death about two years | across the road nnd a little south
ago. Since that time his daugh-' of the Williams farm, wind damters, Helena and Edna, have con / ge was also in evidence. A brood
er house was blown over and
tinued to reside there.
The place I* farmed for Helena trees were uprooted along the
Franey by her brother, John T. lane
No injuries were reported.
Franey. A five-year rotation is
used on this grain-livestock farm, j
together with soil conservation I H V rrK H H HEART ATTACK
practices such as contouring,
Miss Mae Shafer received word
grass waterways and application ‘ yesterday from Mrs. June Field
ing Haas that her father. W elter
of needed fertilizers
Fielding, had suffered a severe
coronary heart attack
three
S E N IO R * C H I U M U T K R
weeks ago. He has shown some
improvement hut is still In an
The senior class of Chats worth oxygen tent most of the time.
high school is sponsoilng a chili
He is in room 236 8t St. Joseph
supper on Saturday. March 11,
with serving to begin a t 5 p.m. Mercy Hospital, 421 N. Lake St.,
Sandwiches, pie, cake, milk and Aurora. 111. We are sure he
coffee will also be on the menu. would appreciate hearing from
his Chatsworth friends.
Andres Hargeshelmer. the rep
resentative and district winner In
the cherry pie baking contest, BAKE SALE
Girl Scout Troop 174 will hold
sponsored by Northern Illinois
Gas Co., held in Ottawa on Jan. a bake sale Saturday, March 11,
21. will bake 26 cherry pies to be starting a t 10 a m in Collins’
Implement Store.
m9
sold during the evening.
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Frosh-Soph Team

The Chatsworth Home Bureau
met Tuesday afternoon a t the
home of Mrs. Roy Clutter. Mrs.
Wayne Sargeant, president, pre
sided over the meeting which was
attended by 18 members. She also
gave the director’s report in the
absence of the director and al
ternate director.
Livingston County Home Bu
reau members are planning a trip
to Hinsdale, March 20, to visit
the Pepperidge Bakeries and the
Medical Center; they will have
dinner at the Spinning Wheel.
Any member wishing to go may
make reservations with Mrs. Sar
geant by 8 a.m. March 10 and
contact Ike Dehm as to time bus
will leave Chatsworth.
Transportation fee is >3.00.
Farm and Home Week will be
held in Urbana the week end be
ginning April 6.
Mrs. Sargeant and Mrs. Paul
Gillett met the evening of March
6 at the high school to organize
the local 4-H for the coming sea
son. Mothers and daughters in
terested should be present for the
March 13 meeting at the high
school a t 7:30.
Mrs. Louise Jensen, legislation
chairman, reported on the rising
interest in the "billboard issue."
The major lesson. Social Devel
opment of the Family, was pre
sented by Mrs. Clarence Bennett
and Mrs I>ouisc Jensen.
Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Joe Conibear, Mrs. S. J.
Porterfield and Mrs. P II. McGreal.

R ev. Hardesty Dies

Mrs. Elwell Q-is. ey of Bloocnington entertainedd the 130 guests
evening
with her puppeth Monday
I
a t the Mother-Daughter banquet
a t the Methodist Church. Her son.
Brian, and daughter, Faith, as
sisted her.
Mrs. Charles Costello was the
anr mcer and interlocutor for
the entertainment. The program
featured a variety show, using
sleeve puppets and bib puppets.
The sleeve puppets began with
Ally-Oop and the dinosaurs, con
tinued with St. George and the
Dragon-net, the elephant and the
donkey on the F iords beach sing
ing the Itsy-bitsy, teeny-weeny,
yellow polka-dot bikini.
Mrs. Crissey did a number of
bib puppet scenes, one with her
daughter, one with Mrs. Bill Beck
and one with Willy Hardtop, a
dummy for whom Mrs. Crissey
was the ventriloquist.
For the bib puppets, Mrs. Crissey’s head formed the puppet’s
head. TTie small body, attached in
place, did acts of standing, sit
ting, walking or performing any
task which the director desired.
Two stages were used, one for the
arm puppets and another for the
bib puppets. Records formed
background music.
Mrs. Stanley Hill served as
toastmistress. Mrs. C. C. Bennett
gave the Invocation. Mrs. Howard
Diller sang *‘My Special Angel.”
Roses were given to the mother
with the most daughters present.
It was a three-way tie, with Mrs.
Walt Lee. Mrs. Dan Kyburz, and
Mrs. Wayne Cording each having
three daughters.
Mrs. Bertha Gillett received a
rose for the mother with the old
est daughter. Mrs. Costello’s mo
ther, Mrs Clifford Dennis of
Frankfurt, Ind. was the mother
who traveled the greatest dis
tance. Mrs. A. B. Koehler was the
oldest mother present. The sur
prise flower went to Marla Dassow, who found a mouse (an a rti
ficial one) under her puppet.
Crystal Hand read a poem in
tribute to the mothers. Mrs. Gene
Hand responded with a reading
about the daughters.
The tables wpre attractively
decorated with large puppets and
small puppets used as nut cups.
The guests were served a chick
en dinner catered by Harold Gullett, assisted by Mrs. Richard
Ashman. The Methodist Men
waited on the tables. The banquet
was sponsored by the Adult Sun
day School class. The program
closed with the benediction by
Mrs Thoburn Enge

Rev John L. Hardesty’, 91, a re
tired Methodist minister and h c tive for more than 42 years in the
work of the Illinois Children's
Home and Aid Society, died Feb.
23 at Broknw Hospital in Normal.
Since lost July he had made his
home with his granddaughter,
Mis. Charles A Cunliffe in Bloom
ington.
Rev. Hardesty was granted a li
cense to preach about 1900 and
became a circuit minister. In ad
dition to his preaching he was one
time head of the llantoul Press
at Rantoul and was proof-reader
at the Pantagrph and Stationery
Company.
In his children's work he beenme
superintendent
of the
Bkxnnington district and later a
field representative.
It was in
this capacity as field representa
tive that Chatsworth people knew
him.
He called once or twice a
year at the high school, solicited
the teachers for funds to aid his
work with dependent children and
sometimes gave a tall: before the
student body.
He carried a
Supt. Marlin Meyer has releas
scrapbook with pictures of “his” ed the following honor roll for
children
These were youngsters the fourth six weeks at Chats
for whom he found foster homes worth high school.
Seniors: Joan Freehill, Lois
Howard. Joyce Hummel. Lind?
SU R PR ISE FAYE SHAFER
Gillett, Gerald Marlin, Donald
Sharp
A surprise party was held fol
Juniors: Yulanee Haberkorn.
lowing the Chancel Choir practice
Margie
Klehm, Phyllis Sharp,
on Wednesday evening honoring
the director, Miss Faye Shafer. Frances Ford, Pam Heald, Ron
Twenty-four members and tlieir nie Perkins, Pam Tacconi, Ruth
guests attended the party held at Ann Watson, Kathy Weller,
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Charles Cheryl Culkin, Maureen Finnegan,
Donald Hanna, Gerald Stadler,
Fleck.
Bettie Sterrenberg.
Miss Shafer was presented two
Sophomores: Eldon Haab, Dor
potted floor plants, designed by othy Kurtonbach, James Elliott,
Joe Conibear. Mrs. James Haber Ann Hubly, Rodger Ashman^x
kom assisted the Flecks.
Freshmen- Ruth Klehm. Ju®th
Kurtenbach,
Joyce
LindquiM,
Wayne Dohman, Sandra Hanna,
Lois Kyburz, Nila Jo Bachtold,
Ellen Kurtenbach. Rondal Propes,
Paula Tacconi. Linnea Gillett,
Carol Henrichs, James Koehler.

CHS Honor Roll

Can You Identify This Farm?

i
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See Puppet Show Wins Its First Game
In Tourney Play
A t Banquet

Home Bureau
Plans Trip

Ibbons (or
$1 each.
ling carbon

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS,

Tb CHS Freshman-Sophomore
team won its first game in the
Kempton Frosh-Soph tournament
Monday night when they defeated
Cullom 48 to 29.
The Bluebirds
suddenly came to life the second
half to wrap up the win. The
“Birds” were behind at half-time,
21-19, but in the second half they
limited Cullom to only three field
goals and two free thows for a
total of only eight points in the
half. In the meantime, the Blue
birds, afteb scoring only 18 points
in the first half, roared back and
racked up thirty tallies in the last
half for the win.
The leading scorer of the game
was Haag of Cullom who was the
whole show offensively for the
losers as he picked up 16 of the
29 points.
Haag, incidentally is
one of the two best freshman
basketball players in the VV con
ference.
Nine of the twelve players who
saw action for CHS broke into
the scoring column.
Shafer and
Bennett both had 10 points, Koeh
ler 8, Ashman 6, Deany 6, Blasingim 2, Saathoff 2, Knoll 2 and
Augsburger 2.
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CHS Frosh-Soph
Drop Game to
Reddick, 46-41
The CHS Frosh-Soph team
dropped its semi-final game in the
Kempton tournament Tuesday
night when they were defeated
by Reddick, 46-41.
Reddick was
ceded the number one team in the
tournament.
The young Bluebirds were be
hind at the end of the first per
iod, 15-11. In a low-scoring secon quarter CHS out-scored Red
dick 9-8 to go in at half-time,
trailing 23-30. The third quarter
saw the winners outscore CHS
15-8 to go into the last quarter
with a 38-28 lead. The Bluebirds
cut into the lead in the last quar
ter by outscoring Reddick 13-8
but it was another case of too lit
tle and too late.
Fouls hurt the Bluebirds in this
one as Koehler and Deany both
had four personals whistled on
them in the first half and had to
play it very cautiously the rest
of the game.
Deany fouled out
the last half but Koehler manag
ed stay in the game.
Scoring for CHS was: Bennett
17. Ashman 11, Deany 7, Shafer
3, Augsburger 2, Albrecht 1, Kur
tenbach 0, Koehler 0.

Registration Blanks
For Kindergarten
Now Available
Registration blanks are now
available in the grade school of
fice nnd high school office for reg
istering students for Kindergar
ten, which starts April 4tb
Parents are also reminded that
all students must give the school
a copy of the student's birth cer
tificate.
The only substitute al
lowed in place of a birth certifi
cate is photostatic copy of the
birth certificate.
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And Down Came The Chimney
All winter long, at intervals, Jack Stadler and his helpers, have
been working, tearing down the old grade school. Finally everything
was down except the chimney. Folks wondered how and when it was
coming down.
Finally on Monday afternoon, March 6, the word went out that
the chimney w ts to come down. Camera fans and interested specta
tors rushed to the scene.
A long cable was placed on the chimney and fastened to a tractor,
headed north. Kibitzers expected the chimney to fall in that direction.
However, when the dram atic moment came, the whole structure
simply buckled and collrpsed, dumping the entire piece of masonry
within the foundation. HJnless the cam eras clicked at exactly the
right moment, all they were able to register was a cloud of dust. The
Plaindealer photographer wfs lucky and caught the chimney as it
began to topple.

Women Hear Tales of F irst Ladies
Friday evening at Republican
W. man’s Club the program was
devoted to reminiscing with the
"First Ladies.” Mrs. J. L. John
son told of her visit to Mount
Vernon and the story of its orig
inal owner. M artha Washington.
Mrs. David McKinley gave an
insight into the life of the most
[Hjpular lady. Dolly Madison.
Mrs. Louise Jensen told many
interesting things about Mrs. An
drew Jackson, the wife of the
president who never went to
school.
Mrs. Conrad Heppe reported on
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge. The Club
got into a lively discussion on

current events, particularly on
bills being proposed for legisla
ture. They agreed with the Dem
ocrat governor on the proposal to
lower the voting age in Illinois.
A scrap book was on exhibit,
showing the Club's activities.
An attem pt is being made to
organize a County Republican
Club.
Mrs.
Lucile Goodrich.
County Chairman, has been invit
ed to attend the April meeting
and explain its organization.
Those on the social committee
were Miss Maude Edwards, chair
man: Mrs. S. J. Porterfield, Mrs.
Ruth Cording, Mrs. Leo Baldauf,
Mrs. Carl Miller.
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Tree
Planting

*

Paul Wilson, Livingston Coun
ty farm advisor, and Dwight
Mobley, vocational agriculture
Instructor, conducted a meeting
a t the high school on Tuesday
evening to assist Chatsworth res
idents in regard to purchase of
shade trees which the Lions Club
are selling.
Items discussed included growth
habits of trees, characteristics of
each variety, what things to con
sider when selecting shade trees,
where to locate the trees In your
property, how to plant them and
the use of trees as windbreaks
for rural homes.
Anyone wishing information
before purchasing trees may con
tact Mobley. The Future Farm 
ers of America have made plans
to plant the trees sold by the
Lions Club if the purchaser so
wishes

A; B e t

Here it the Mystery Faun in the
■ which is being sponsored by the Chatsworth Platndealer.
If you live On the farm picturad, jm
Just call at the Ptalndealer office, Identify the picture and supply a
—Business men and employees:
few items of Information about your family, type of farming, etc., and receive free a mounted 5x7 black Save parking space for shoppers.
and white picture of your home.
Park In parking lot.
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Country Road Bridge Breaks W ith
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Truck Load o f O ats

What if this had been a school bus? Luckily it wasn't Instead Leo Hom stein found 8lm«*>lf
in this predicament Monday morning on the bridge on the south fork of the Vermilion river, just 3
miles west on Route 24 and about 3 miles south, near Mrs James Franey’s farmhouse. The truck
loaded with oats leaving the Cereal elevator.
Elmer Runyon, Chatsworth road commissioner, stated one-fourth the cost of a new bridge would be
paid by Chatstworth, one-fourth by Forrest, and one-half by Livingston County.

Kl.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Jehle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jehle, who reside north
east of Chatsworth, to Mr. George
Longbottom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Longbottom of Cullom,
took {dace at Pontiac Wednesday
morning. Justice James H. Gaff
officiating.
Immediately follow
m u AGO
ing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
h , m i
Longbottom departed for a visit
Tile marriage of Mr. John Sotrv with friends in Missouri.
« 1 of Fairhury and Miss Ida
Following an illness of several
Deiiinger of Seneca, 111., was sol
emnized at Seneca Wednesday, years John McGreal passed away
February 22. The young lady was at his late residence a t Fairbury
He
bom in this place and attended on Sunday, February 19.
was
bom
in
County
Mayo,
Ire
school here and is a daughter of
William Deniger. She will be re land, and a t the time of his death
membered by many of our read was 70 years of age. He emi
ers as a pretty little girl. As grated to this country in 1863,
In
she grew to womanhood she add coming direct to Fairbury.
ed to natures' adornment by im 1865 he married Miss Kathryn
proving her mind and is most Navin, and lived near Fairbury
highly esteemed by a large circle until 1870 when he purchased a
of very worthy friends.
John farm in Germanville Twp. and
Somers is well and favorably moved there. Mr. McGreal was
known to many of the people of one of the earlier settlers of Ger
this and adjoining counties, his manville township when condi
parents being one of the pioneer tions were much averse to the
Funeral services were
families of this vicinity.
The present.
held
at
Fairbury
in SL John's
many friends of the couple will
Requiem high
join us in wishing them a long Catholic Church.
mass
was,solemnized
by Rev. Fa
and happy union.
ther P. Sheedy. He is survived
Rev. F ather D. K. Harrington by his wife and eigh children: A.
united in wedlock Miss Anna Ru B. of Strawn; P H. of Chats
dolph and Mr. Albert Benway, worth; Edward of Roberts; Mrs.
both of Strawn, on Tuesday John A. Robinson of De Kalb;
morning, at the rectory of S t Mrs. T. J. Lyons. Mary, Sadie and
Rose’s Church a t Strawn. and the John of Fairbury.
couple immediately departed for
C. H Smith spent most of the
Chicago. The m arriage was a sur
prise to their friends, and the week in St. Louis. Mo., buying
couple got away on the train be mules and horses for the Missis
fore many of their friends learn sippi plantations which he. and his
ed of the happy event.
father own and are operating.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown gave
a party In honor of their daugh
ter, Florence's tenth birthday at
their beautiful home, comer of
Sixth and Maple streets, on Sat
urday last.
Thirty-five young
people were present.
Edward Reising, who has been
in the employ of the Pinkerton
Detective Agency in Chicago, has
accepted a position in Geo. W.
McCabe’s new baank on the north
side of Chicago.
A reception was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Haag, near Cullom, on Wednes
day, in honor of their son, Jesse
A., and bride, who were married
on Wednesday of last week. About
150 were present, cards and danc
ing were indulged in, refresh
ments were served in abundance,
and it was a day of great enjoy
ment for all present. Those who
attended from here were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rosenboom, Sr., and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ro
senboom Jr., and Miss Frances
Knittles.
James E. Bangs, who has been
employed as a pumber and tinner
in Burns Bros, hardware store,
resigned his position one day this
week. He and his wife departed
last evening for Toledo, Ohio,
where the former has employ
ment at the same line of work.
"Skeeter’s” many friends here
wish him success in his new po
sition.
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Lutheran Women
Plan for MotherDaughter Banquet

LETTERS

E EDITO
-aAftllersburg, Ind ana
March 3, 1961
Please renew my subscription
ior one year. We sure like to
,et the paper.
We are both pretty good in
health.
>
We have been having nice wea
ther for the last few days; it got
up to 61 degrees yesterday. Last
Saturday we had such a big snow
storm lots of cars stalled in the
roads and lots of people couldn't
get home. The road men worked
all night Saturday, and Sunday
all day and again Monday to get
roads open.
Couldn’t have school Monday,
worst we had all winter. A lot
of it has melted now as we have
had such nice Weather.
Will look for the paper.
Yours truly,
Mrs. Clarence Putnam
Box 96, Millersburg. Ind.
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Culkin Funeral Home

Forty-five members attended
the meeting of St. Paul’s Luther
an Church Women held Thursday
afternoon at the church parlors.
Mrs. John Gerdes was in charge
of devotions and Mrs. William
Sterrenberg gave the lesson,
“How Shall I Pray When I Have
Sinned 7”
Mrs. Lowell Flessner conducted
the business session and reported
on the board meeting held at El
liott.
Plans were made to at
tend the conference convention on
April 21 a t the Flatville Lutheran
church.
Mrs. La Vera Dehm,
Mrs. William Lee and Mrs.
George Sterrenberg were appoint
ed to a committee to make plans
for the mother-daughter banquet.
Mrs. Velma O’Brien, sewing
chairman, announced the group
would sew for New Guinea on
March 15 a t the church. Mrs.
Vernon Hummel was appointed
historian of the local auxiliary.
Mrs. Gladys Slown had the of
fering meditation on "American
Missions” after which a film was
shown.
The social committee included
Mrs. Allen Gerdes. Mrs. Harry
Rosendahl Mrs. Gordon Bicket,
Mrs. Albert Hill and Mrs. Edtel
Gregory.

Ambulance Service
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-6219

C larence E. C ulkin, Funeral D irector and Em balm sr
IMII

I II « » 444 M 11 M 004

There’s nothing like a rich-textured

Bigelow Carpet
to help make a drab room a

aQ

dream
room!

March 4
To the Plaindealer:
Please do not send the Plaindealer to Port Isabel, Tex., any
more as we will be starting home
next Friday, with stopovers at
Clovis, N. Mex., and Albuquer
FORTY FEARS AGO
que, N. Mex., on our way home.
Is It Spring?
February 24, y921
Thanks,
If you believe in signs, spring
The Ezra Shots
Ralph C. Dassow of Chatsworth
is here. The turtle doves have
was married Wednesday after
been around at least a couple of
noon to Miss Laura Tanner at the
weeks; school children have re
home of her parents near Kanka WSWS of EUB
ported seeing robins; the maple
kee.
trees are in bloom and Monday
Church
Elects
It is planned to run another
morning there was the unmistak
special train from Chatsworth to New Officers
able sound of wild ducks going
Homewood. Manitoba. Canada,
over.
Mrs. Olivpr Frick was elected
. this spring. The train will leave
president of the Woman’s Society j We nearly collided with the
;
Chatsworth
over
the
T.
P.
&
W.,
door in our haste to get out to
I
’ March 1, going to Chenoa then of World Service at the meeting see them. It was gray, cloudy,
to Chicago over the C. & A. Cars held Thursday afternoon in the windy morning, just the type
Other of- I these waterfowl like for migra
will be added at Pontiac, Odell, EUB church parlors.
ficers for the year include Mrs. I tion.
Dwight,
Wilmington,
Joliet
and
Sure enough, there they
CHATSWORTH
Chicago. The train will consist Clara Game, vice president; Mrs. were in a long, irregular, waver
of 21 cars of immigrants' effects Leland Koeraer, secretary, and ing V-formation. headed north
two cars of autos and one com Mrs. Orlo Diller, treasurer. Mrs. and keeping up a continuous
bination dining and sleeping car. Arthur Heiohorst was elected as quacking
communication with
Among those from Chatsworth the contingent fund treasurer. each other.
Mrs
Leslie
Sehade,
chairman
of
who will load cars are J. A. BerThe wind has been of the vio
lett, two cars; Charles Froebe, the nominating committee, pre lent type, the kind that blows
sented
the
ballot
and
the
Rev.
three cars; John Weller, one car;
shingles off the house and tar
Jerome Bergan, one car tuid the Charles Fleck conducted the elec paper reefing off the to rn
in
tion.
Hubly Brothers, two cars.
some nearby communities they
Mrs. Leon Sharp, Mrs. O. O. Ol have even had tornadoes, all of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerdes
were very pleasantly surprised iver, Mrs. Walter Griedei and which indicate it's spring.
Zimmermans' a re heodquarlers for the widest va
last Saturday evening at their Mrs. George Knoll were in charge
of
the
missionary
program
and
country home southeast of town
riety o f beautiful Bigelow Broodloom of the price
The theme was cen
when about 135 friends came in worship.
you w ant to pay.
around
the
question,
on them with well-filled baskets. tered
The evening was spent in playing “Where Are We?" The group
games and music was furnished sang several hymns with Mrs.
Charles Fleck as pianist.
by the Edison.
Mrs Clara Game conducted the
Cletus P. Freehill of Strawn, business
BROTHER ACT
meeting, assisted by Mrs.
claimed Miss Margaret C. Snider Leland Koeraer. secretary. Mrs.
Brothers nicknamed “Bump”
as his bride at San Bernardino, Viola Grosenbach. chairman of and “Pete,” coach football at the
California, recently.
The couple Spiritual Life committee, gave a universities of Michigan and 1111arrived in Strawn Saturday and presentation on personal Chris noe. What is their last name?
FAIRBURY
PHONE 134
will reside with his parents, Mr. tian Witness and Miss Matke Wil
tJOnQ-JMMBV
and Mrs J. F Freehill until a liams presented her prayer part
farm is ready for them.
ner.
Mrs. Oliver read an a r
Twenty-six young ladies were ticle on Freedom as representing
entertained at the B. V. Newman the Christian Social Relations
home Wednesday evening at a committee.
"kid" party, the hostesses being
Mrs Esther Sehade reported
Misses Dula Newman. Fern Felt 75 sick calls made, with cards and
and Gladys McMullen.
All the gifts sent to sick and shut-ins.
young ladies appeared dressed as Mrs. Fleck reported for Christian
little girls (except four who were Education and announced that 17
little boys) and carried their dolls women had completed the read
and brought along doll buggies. ing course. Mrs. Leon Sharp re- (
The "children" went to the Mein- ported on the progress made in
ders studio and a flashlight pic youth work and Mrs. Wesley
1 1 1 1 ; ; 1 !; r >m m ;■i-i1 I ; i r h - h ture taken.
Klehm announced that the Mis
Chatsworth Markets: No. 3 yel sion Band and Little Heralds
fa lc o n 'r
low com 56c: oats 39c; butter meetings are held each month.
t o k e n to rrfer M m .
30c; cream 44c; hens 23c; and 'M rs Orlo Diller reported for
AUo r o u n in T udor
spring
roosters
22c.
. .
t o j a n —T udor and K ordw
the mis:
missionary treasury and an
running!
Atout thirty relatives and nounced that S69 of tithe money
D w la W u m
friends were pleasantly entertain wasneed
to be designated, and the
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. group will send this money to a
Robert Penwitt, living two miles needy missionary project.
Miss
east of Chatsworth. last Thursday Nellie Ruppel gave a report on
evening. The affair. was in the the World Day pf Prayer.
Re
i nature of a surprise party for ports were also given on the faRobert and Albert Penwitt, who thcr-son banquet and the Com
celebrated their thirty-sixth birth munity Day sale.
A new perco
day.
lator has been added to the kitchNot in many years have farm en.
ers of Central Illinois had such I Mrs J. Wilbur Edwards and
delightful weather around March Mrs Paul Cabbage were welcom
O nly F a lc o n h a s fh o W in n in g C om b in ation o f tho
first in which to move. The nice ed as new members.
Refresh
w o rld 's m o st-w a n te d c o m p a c t fe a tu r e s
weather and roads during Feb ments were served the 25 mem
ruary caused earlier activity in bers in attendance by Mrs. Wal
MOM
Me
the moving line than usual, but ter Grieder, Mrs. Leon Sharp.
•rS r
good roads and mild temperature Miss Nellie Ruppel and Mrs. Earl
1 ~
h V
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made the job less irksome than Hoelscher.
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for a long time.
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proud parents of a daughter born
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l? 'he country, some thief broke
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tiie lock on their coal house and
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stole all the coal stored there,
M mo 2- 7 -4 545 to $11.95
m eal
Arnold is of Germanic origin
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about 500 pounds. They have a
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a
pretty fair opinion as to who was and first appeared as Arenvald,
Mm > 5-l* f 9.95 to |14A5
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meaning
"as
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as
an
eagle.”
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the thief.
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Apparently nobody wants to be The Normans brought the name
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mayor or alderman in the village Arnold to England in the 11th
w
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century
and
it
is
still
a
popular
as no petitions were filed for the
primary to be held Tuesday, name.
March 15.
A daughter was bora Wednes
d
w o 'u L
M m M l $ *45 to $ $46
mu
ss
C i v
O S IM
CO
S TUDOR SEDANS IT ART AS LOW AS
day to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mon
ahan.
M M !*-*•. .$ 545 to $ 9.90
^
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- AN” 1™1m i b poww ear—wt
O V \j
P. J. Lawless A Sons' stock sale
held last Saturday attracted an
W B G I V E 8 A H G B B ■ If S T A M P *
unusually large crowd.
The 14
----------- -!&&.' <Htv
horses, 20 Polled Hereford cattle
A midget Is something or some
and 40 head of hogs sold a t good one of very small size, such as a
prices.
midget racer or a dwarf. The
William O’Neil has sold the res word Is based on "midge," and a
idence property a block north of midge is a very small insect
O m I U m I S*mre—PONTIAC
the village park, which he bought something like • gnat.
"BLOMDOr WALTER* Phone 228—CHATSWORTH. ILL.
That
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10 0 N E W D R ES S ES
Price ^ 9 8 to *
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M en's Regular 4 9 ‘ Socks
3 pair £ $1°° Sizes lO ’/z to 12

am i

Z IM M E R M A N 'S
Hardware and Fornitere

S H O ES FO R EA S T ER

Women's Patent Pumps and Flats
Sharp New S tyle —B 's and A A 's

No w onder Falcon 96 1
is Jiv& t in sa le s
a n d sa vin g s

to

J> D A (B o ijA

I

Jo h

Outstanding Styles in Fine
Q uality Clothing fo rtre s s

Suits

m nm

Sportcoats

Slacks

OUR W INNING D IA L*

ns

’4

Lehman's Boys' Shop

*♦

4

3B

Walters Ford Sales asd Service

some months ago from Edward would appear to make a “midget"
Falltorg to Dr. F. W. Palmer.
a very small gnat.
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Week Ending M arch 2

1st high ind. game 214, Allen
Diiler; 2nd high ind. gam e 213,
Howard Myers; 1st |iigh ind. ser
PAUL WILSON
ies 596, Howard Myers; 2nd high
ind series, 568, Allen Diiler; 1st
FARM ADVISi*
high team game 912, Foxy’s Cafe;
2nd high team game 899, Hi Balls;
1st high team series 2590, Foxy’s
There w ere reports th at some
Cafe; 2nd high team series 2539, oats were seeded before March 1,
Stephens Decorators.
and others seeding this week.
E arly seeding is a gamble, and
hindsight will prove w hether
Tuesday Ladles’ League
1st high ind. gam e 185, Jo this gamble paid off. Personally,
Keefe; 2nd high ind. game 184, I would gamble on seeding them
Carol McGuire; 1st high ind. ser any time a fte r March 1, and
ies 498, H arriet Myers; 2nd high would seed clover a t the same
ind. series 494, Carol McGuire; time, provided you can cover the
1st high team game 777, Piper clover seed up to one-half inch.
Those who prefer to play It
City Lanes; 2nd high team game
750, L arry ’s May tags; 1st high safer — w ait until March 15 to
team series 2186, Zipperettes; 2nd seed oats and clover.
SPRING WHEAT
high team series 2157, Piper City
There have been a few inquir
Lanes.
ies about Spring Wheat. Early
seeding is very Important. Last
Wedneaday Ladles’ League
week would have been ideal. But,
1st high ind. game 188, Edna it isn’t too late this week.
Branch; 2nd high ind. game 187,
Drill 6-8 pecks per acre, or
Dorothy Tewell; 1st high ind. ser broadcast 6-9 pecks.
ies 505, Bonnie Read; 2nd high
SPRIN G BARLEY
ind. series 490, Connie Rosendahl.
Varieties of Spring Barley rec
1st high team game 812, Soran’s ommended for N orthern Illinois
Cafe; 2nd high team game 810, are Kindred, Oderbruucker, For
Cook’s IGA; 1st high team Beries rest and Liberty.
2371, Foxy’s Cafe; 2nd high team
Seeding rates and planting time
series 2326, Soran’s Cafe.
are the same as for spring wheat.
A few growers have been growing
spring barley with equal or bet
Thursday Commercial League

•y Rep. PAUL SIMON

about where life really begins and
w h it role government should play
in determ ining life and death.
On th e second point, however,
the committee which drafted the
new crim inal code sta te : “An Il
lustration of the situation . . . is
where th e m other contracts G er
man measles during early preg
nancy w ith resultant serious ab
norm alities in approxim ately onethird of the offspring.”
Because one-third of the off
spring m ay have physical or m en
tal abnormalieiee. should the law
permit abortion?
My feeling is th a t the law is
going too fa r when it perm its life
to be taken away on th a t basis.
There a re states which now per
mit this type of operation! if par
ents o r a doctor feel strongly
about a situation, i t is possible for
them to go to another state. This
makes it more difficult, it is true,
but here responsibilities are so
serious th a t it should not be eas
ily done.
Obviously, legislators look long
and carefully a t changes of this
kind in our laws. The members
of the committee which recom
mended the changes are high-type
men who took their Job serious
1st high ind. game 232, How ter yields than oats.
“FACTS”
ly
ard Myers; 2nd high ind. game
But since life and death are in- 212, Gerald Hummel; 1st high ind.
Com yields at about 90 bushels

series 612, Gerald Hummel; 2nd
high ind. series 574, Howard My
ers; 1st high team game 850,
Hicksgas; 2nd high team game
844, Soran’s Tigers; 1st high team
series 2488, Soran’s Tigers; 2nd
high team series 2448, Hicksgas.
Week Ending March 4
As I have rented the farm I will sell a t public auction the follow

P U B LIC F A R M S A L E

ing described property, 4 miles south on slab, % mile east and V4 mile
F rid a y M ixed (4 n u m b e r te a m )
south of Chatsworth, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1961
Commencing a t 11:SS A M.

Farming Equipment
16x24 Hog Shed
13-foot 3-section Roller
IH 3-14 In. Plow
3 W ater Tanks
2 Sears Lawn Mowers, 18-in. and
20-Inch
32-foot Extension Ladder
I»t. FertilizeBlock and Tackle
l.Vft. John Deer* Disc
Set P ain t Hooks
10-ft. IH Tandem Disc
rwo 1-man G rease Guns
20-ft. IH Steel Harrow
500 chick size elec, brooder stove
25 V IH Mower
350 size kerosene brooder stove
4-row IH P lanter
.Sears 3-ton running gear, flare Electric Tank H eater
box
Some Chicken Equipm ent
IH Steel Running Gear, flare box Coal C hute
IH Seeder on high wheel wagon
12x24 T racto r Chains
Air Compressor
Picks, forks, shovels
12x14 Brooder House
1944 “M” T ractor
C abetter for “M"
1936 F-20 T ractor
1928 Farm all R egular T ractor
No 448, 4-row C ultivator
2-M Picker. F20 H-M Mountings

LIVESTOCK — 15 blackface ewes; 1 buck
Household Goods
Tabic I .amp
3—9x12 Rugs and Pads
Speed Queen W ashing Machine
Several Odd Rugs
3 —Beds, springs and M attresses Wash Stand and Tubs
7-ft. Philco R efrigerator
Clothes Baskets
Clothes Hamper
L arge Size Skelgas Stove
6-foot Steel C abinet
Davenport and Chair
Medicine Cabinet
Philco Cabinet Radio
21-inch Television, console model, One S et Dishes, service for 12
Electric Egg W asher
4 years old
Two D ressers — Two Commodes Egg Baskets
Porcelain Top Table
One Porcelain Top Table
Two Haseocks
4 Kitchen Chairs
One Telephone
Floor Lamps
3-Tlcr U tility Table
Pin-up Light
.Several Odd C hairs
One Set C urtain S tretchers
W ater Glasses and Pitchers
Porch Swing
1 B uffet
Several Odd Dishes
- Many other articles too numerous to mention.

MEN: 1st high ind. game 211,
Larry Morris; 2nd high ind. game
204, Perry Virkler; 1st high ind.
series 528, Perry Virkler;2nd high
ind. series 504, Ted McDaniels.
LADIES:
1st high ind. game
202, Hariet Myers; 2nd high ind.
game 169, Pearl Kelly; 1st high
ind series 567, Harriet Myers;
2nd high ind series 457, Pearl
Kelly; 1st high team game 673,
F-85s. 2nd high team game 831,
Hot Shots; 1st high team series
1906, F-85s; 2nd high team series
1857, Hot Shots
S a tu rd a y J u n io r Ijca g u c

1st high ind. gume 195, Dennis
Clark; 2nd high ind. game 169,

Dick Walters; 1st high ind. series
528. Dennis Clark; 2nd high ind.
series 426, Dick Walters; 1st high
team game 651, Wildcats;
2nd
high team game 642, Alca Bongs;
1st high team scries 1865. Wild
cats; 2nd high team series 1812,
Alca Bongs.

volved, their proposal will be
weighed slowly.
W ithin two weeks from the
time this is being w ritten I ex
pect to become a fath er for the
first time. I hope and pray th at
we con have a normal, healthy
child. But even if we should know
for a certainty — and this is
something you cannot know —
that our child would be mentally
or physically handicapped would
It be right to tak e his life?
TERMS: CASH. No property to be removed until settled for.
He is not born yet, it is true,
Not responsible for accidents should any occur.
but he is very real to my wife
and me. To take his life would
seem horribly wrong.
I don’t
Jim Trunk. Auctioneer
Collins and Perkins, Clerks think we should do it; and I don't
Lunch Served on the Grounds
think the law should let us do i t

ALBERT

SCHAFER

D u rin g M a rc h , A pcH a n d M a y a h ly l
A L L -E L E C T R IC

SP R »IN G

3TCHEN CARNIVAL
W E IL PA Y Y O U

*10»os35
G et in on th b “new-use” offer. If you
are a C l PS custosner and make a new
use of C l PS service by buying a quali
fied electric range, dishw asher o r
ia participating G P S
une 1 6 ...
dealer. . . and i
you can qualify for>a
a Kitchen Carnival

C[I,TUL ,LUH0IS N BUCJUVIttCWAMT

S P E C IA L S

GARDEN ROTO-TILLER .............. ............................. — $119.00
TRACTOR WHEEL MOVERS ........................................ $ 6.95
25 FT. TROUBLE LIGHT ................................................... $ 2.65
BENZA-MATIC TORCH ....................................... ........... $ 8.88
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR ...................
$139.00
NEW LAWN MOWERS HAVE ARRIVED
Special discount if bought before March 15

Monday D istrict League

S & liK Q jU c tc t

W hat kind of abortion should
be perm itted legally in Illinois?
'Hie question is posed by the
new criminal code introduced into
the legislature last week.
The proposal is th at abortion
should be legal under three cir
cumstances:
(1) If a continued pregnancy
"would endanger the life or
gravely im pair th e health of the
pregnant woman.** (This section
is substantially w hat the law Is
now. although the change Is a bit
broader. In essence, abortion is
legal under our present law if it
can save the m other’s life.)
2) If the child would be bom
with a grave and irremediable
physical o r m ental defect.’’ This
section is new.
(3) If the pregnancy of a wo
man has resulted from “forcible
rape or aggravated incest.” (This
section is new.)
T here may not be much con
troversy on the first point Many
Catholic citizens would notp ractice the first point in their per
sonal lives, but recognize a dis
tinction betfeen a personal moral
code andthe laws ck the state.
The last two points disturb
many of us. w hatever our relig
ious preference. The last two
changes come down to basic views

BRIN G IN G
YO U
THE FACTS

MARKET PRICE O F OORN
18 BIG QUESTION UNDER
NEW FARM BILL
F arm ers and others have asked
us for inform ation about th e Ad- j
m inistration's proposed new farm
program. We have some infor
m ation about the bill, but also
some questions about the program
th at might be carried out under
it.
The biggest question is the
probable m arket price for com.
One adm inistration economist has
been quoted as saying th a t the
m arket price would rise to the
support level, so th a t the govern
ment would not have to tak e over
any of the 1961 com crop.
If
this forecast proves to be correct,
there would be no advantage to
participating farm ers, unless they
happen to have unusually low
yields this year.

But one provision of the admin
istration bill would, in effect, re
move all restrictions on the sale
of CCC stocks of corn. This woiild
permit the CCC
to sell large
quantities to hold down the m ar
ket price of com to induce farm
ers to participate in the program.
This is a sharp reversal of long
standing law which allows gen
eral sales of com only when the
m arket price is substantially
an acre or soybean yields of 35 above the support level. Where
bushels an acre bring the average as the aim of present and p re -1
fanner about the same income vious programs has been to raise |
over his direct cash costs, when m arket prices, one aim of th e !
com is priced at $1.10 and soy proposed program may be to hold 1
beans at $2.20 a bushel. Changes them down.
in yields or prices from these lev
In order to participate in the
els tend to shift the net income proposed farm program, a farm- !
balance in favor of either com or er would have to do two things: j
soybeans.
( 1) reduce his com acreage by
Since the total costs have been 20 per cent and (2) leave this 20
figured in the above calculations, per cent of his land unused.
the proposed support price of
In return for holding this com 1
$1.20 on corn and $2.30 on soy land idle, the farmer would re
beans would shift the net income ceive two privileges:’(1) he could j
balance in favor of com by $5.50 get price support for his corn at
$1.20 a bushel and (2) he would
per acre.
receive a government payment
CA TTLE TOUR
The McLean County Cattle equal to 72 cents times the esti- i
Feeders Tour will be on Thurs mated normal production of the
day, March 16. Cattle feeders unused land.
(The amount of this payment
from Livingston County are invit
ed to attend. Watch newspapers is usually explained as 60 per (
for announcement of the time and j cent of the value of the normal
production on the land.
The 72places.
cent-per-bushel payment rate is
T R E E C O M M IT T E E
William
Harris,
Livingston simply 60 per cent of the $1.20
County legislator, has made a r support level.)
rangements for our Tree Commit
For example, on land with a
tee to visit Governor Otto Ker- normal production of 100 bushels j
ner on March 16 The Tree Com an acre, the payment would be
mittee requested the Governor to $72 an acre. Payments on 75-bu- j
issue an Arbor Day proclamation shel com land would be $53 an
to help promote replacement of acre, and on 50-bushel land the
shade trees. We are informed payments would be $36.
that he plans to issue such a pro
Any farm er who idled more j
clamation.
than 20 per cent of his land would '
Members of the tree committee be paid at a rate of 90 cents a
that plan to visit the Governor bushel times the estimated pro
are: Mr. and Mrs. William Swa- duction on the additional land !
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shay, (This 90 cents is 75 per cent .of
Victor Weber, Mrs. Agnes Gor the $1.20 support level.)
don, Lewis Voigts and Ray Han
For example, the paym ents:
ley.
would be $90 an acre on 100-bu-1
WINDBREAKS
shel land. $67.50 on 75-bushel
Remember the cold north and land and $45 on 50-bushel land. »
west winds we had last December The fanner can take this pay- 1
and January and these big snows ment in com from CCC stocks if
a year ago?
Well, I still do.
he prefers it to cash.
There’s something you can do
Official average com yields for
about this — and that's to set Illinois were as follows: 1958—69
out a windbreak.
bushels; 1959—67 bushels and
Not only will a windbreak en 1960—68 ushels.
hance the appearance of the
A price support level of $2.30
farm stead, it will also add to the a bushel is proposed for soybeans.
comfort of the farm home and This compares with the $1.85
livestock.
support level for the 1960 crop.
A windbreak set out now will This support level is far below
grow at the rate of 1 to 3 feet present m arket prices, but it is
per year, and give some protec also far above the prices that
tion in 8 to 12 years. W ind have built rapidly expanding do
breaks set out in Livingston mestic and foreign m arkets for

Dennewitz Bros.
Car. T ruck and T ra cto r Service - B lack n lik in g
Gaa • OUs - P art* - General Repairing - Welding
Lawnmowers. Come in and look them over. We trade.
PHONE 8 4
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
O N . RT. 2 4

v e m NEVER IEFIIST
GENERAL ELECTRIC'S
lREFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

V
FROST NEVER FORMS
IN REFRIGERATOR

FROST NEVER FORMS
IN FREEZER

HOOT THE COKVcNiENCS OF

AS LOW AS

• 3 BIG SLIDE-OUT SH ELV ES
• FAMOUS STRAIGHT-LINE
DESIGN—no coils on back
• SWING-OUT VEGETABLE BINS
and Butter Conditioner

PER WEEEK

EASY TERMS
Famous General Electric Dependability! 6 Million G-E
Refrigerators In Use 10 Years Or More.

W alton D ept. Store
FAIRBURY, ILL. -

PHONE 620

I Lions Club To Sell Trees

County 20 years ago are giving soybeans
complete protection to those who i
had th e foreisight to set them out
a t th at time.
Norway Spruce and Douglas |
Fir are the recommended species
of evergreens to use for wind
breaks in this area. Red, White,
and Austrian Pine may be used
The church is going to hold a
for the center row, but should not rum m age sale next Tuesday and
be used for all of thee windbreak I aim to be th ere — w ith enough
since their branching habit is cash to buy back my favorite
more open and their foliage th in  neckties, the old gray sw eater I
ner, and thus will not break the like so well, and my comfortable
wind as effectively.
everyday shoes.
Norway Spruce or Douglas Fir,
or both, should be used for the
foundation of the windbreaks, but
the solid rows should be broken used”
TYiose with 12-15 inch
with a small group of evergreens tope have proved most successful,
having a foliage of different tex and the height should never ex
ture, form and color. Such groups ceed 18 inches.
a t th e ends and corners are p ar
These rows of trees 14 feet
ticularly pleasing In appearance. ap art and 14 feet between trees
Some of the trees th a t m ay be are used. This is one tree each
Thus- a
used for this purpose o r Colorado 4.7 feet of windbreak.
(blue) spruce, white spruce, Black windbreak 600 feet long would
m i l, spruce, Concolor Fir, Red require 128 trees.
Pine, Austrian Pine, and Scotch
W indbreaks should be 100 feet
from th e closest building, and in
Pine.
Quickest results and g reatest no case, closer th an 50 feet. A
early success may be expected windbm reak will give effective
from baled and b ur lapped stock. protection for 8 feet for each 1
Thcee are trees th a t have been foot in height. Thus, a windbreak
dug w ith a ball of e a rth on the 40 feet high will give good pro
roots and wrapped in burlap. Us tection for 320 feet, and some in
ually, these are trees with a 2-4 fluence felt for a distance of up
foot top.
These should be used to 80 feet.
F or m ore inform ation on how
If finances will perm it.
However, If tow coet Is an im to set out a windbreak, species to
p o rtan t consideration, bare-root use, and source of supply, call a t
transplants 5 years old m ay be your F arm Adviser's office.

LIONS PRICE LIST ON TREES
Chinese Elm ...................... .............. 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Chinese Elm ...................... ............. 8 ft. to 10 ft.

$ 3.50
4.00

Thornless Honeylocust ... .............. 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Thornless Honeylocust ... .............. 8 ft. to 10 ft.

$ 5.00
6.75

Silver Maple ...................... .............. 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Silver Maple ...................... .............. 8 ft. to 10 ft.

$ 4.00
4.75

Sycamore ............................ ............ 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Sycamore ............................ ............. 8 ft. to 10 ft.

$ 4.50
7.00

Green Ash ....................................... 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Green Ash ....................................... 8 ft. to 10 ft.

$ 4.00
4.75

Norway Maple ................. .............. 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Norway Maple ................ .............. 8 ft. to 10 ft.

$ 6.75
9.00

Schwedleri Maple .......... ............ 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Schwedleri Maple .......... ............ 8 ft. to 10 ft.

$ 7.50

Mountain Ash ................ ............ 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Mountain Ash .................. ............ 8 ft. to 10 ft.

$ 5.00

European White Birch .. ........ —..6 ft. to 8 ft.
European White Birch ............... 8 ft. to 1 0 ft.

$ 5.00

10.00
7.50
6J0

Cutleaf Weeping Birch . .............. 6 ft. t o
8 ft. $ 7JO
Cutleaf Weeping Birch ............... 8 ft. t o 10 ft. 10.00
If in te re s te d in b u y in g tre e s , c o n ta c t a n y
C h a tsw o rth Lions C lub. T h ese tr e e s a n » from

r o f th e
the Bark

N u rse ry a t O n a r g a a n d a r e g o o d tre e s.

** >

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is U S ner Year
-Plam dealer $3.00 per y.Z r-B «U i one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

m ...... j

THE CHATSWORTH MAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, HLINOtS

FROM HERE AND THERE
■» H. L P. S.

Why Did Yah
Dolt?
Susy, an only child, was lone
ly. There were no children near
by and her protective mother waa
afraid to let Susy go into the
next block to play. She had a
■core of dolls, but It was hard to
keep pretending th a t Doris, Don
na, Dorothy were real live people.
Then one day Daddy came
home with a mysterious box.
Something in the box made
strange sounds, a sort of a whine.
He gave the package to Suzy as
a present.
Slowly, carefully she removed
the string and lifted the lid. Out
hopped a brown and white puppy
with loppy ears. Quick as a wink
he was In A liy ’s lap and a red,
moist tongue touched her cheek.
Suzy’s arms Impulsively grasped
the puppy around the neck and
she hugged him. From that mo
ment on he was her dog. She

named him "Touse,” because he
always had a tousled appearance.
Touse grew up and so did Su
zy. They were constant compan
ions. W herever the little girl
went, the dog was a t her heels.
Then one evening Suzy called
Touse to come in for supper, but
there was no response. She called
again and again. When Daddy
came home they went out to look
for the dog. Calling, whistling,
asking friends they searched the
neighborhood. Almost ready to
give up, Daddy took one more
look behind some bushes.
There was Touse, writhing in
agony, covered with saliva, blood
and mud. Daddy turned quickly,
not wanting Suzy to see her dy
ing pet, but the little girl was
too fast for him. She ran to
Touse and took him in her arms.
He whined in recognition of his
little mistress, shook convulsively,
and It was all over. Suzy contin
ued to clutch the body of her deed
pet, lovingly in her arms.
At first the shock was too
much for her to comprehend.

Grand Opening At Marty's Place
In the Grand Building , March 15

Free Treats For Everyone
Come in and get acquainted with us.
We will try to serve everyone every day
in the best way we possibly can.

Gradually she realized th at Touae
was dead. Never again would he
run to meet her, lick her hand,
come to find her when l i e hid
from him.
Slowly she walked home, her
little body trembling, racked with
uncontrollable sobbing. Helpless
ly her parents stood by, sharing
her grief.
Finally she looked up, Blinking
back the tears she asked, “Why
did God take my puppy?”
That was too much. Daddy
muttered things that weren’t nice
to hear. Finally, partially in con
trol of himself, he spoke to Suzy.
How did you tell a little girl
someone has poisoned her puppy?
“Suzy.” her father said brokenly, “we loved Touse—you. Mom
my and I, but there are folks
in this neighborhood, who don’t
love little dogs. They are all mix
ed up inside. They have bitter
ness. and hatred in their hearts,
especially for pets — dogs, cats,
any little furry creatures. lYiey
may even hate children.
“These hate-filled people are
sick in their minds. They don’t
care what grief and hurt they
bring to a little girl, when they
take away her dog.
“You ask why? I don’t know
why. If this man, or possibly wo
man. could have seen the agony
and suffering of Touse in his dy
ing moments and could have
heard the sobbing of a griefstricken little girl, I don’t think
they would ever forget it. Unless
they were entirely heartless and
devoid of all human kindness. I
don’t believe they could ever
again put out poison to do away
with a child’s pet.
“You ask why? God will have
to ask that question of Mr. and
Mrs. Poisoner at the court of
justice. 'Why did you do i t ? '”

’ *' -Li
Com
....................
$1.06
Oats
.........................................59
Beans
................................. 2.84
HeavyHens ................................... 09
Leghorns .............................
.08
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Dart Dal League
Banquet Tuesday

FLOUR

TP&W Wants to
Close Depot At
Piper City

GIRL SCOUT TROOPS 51 and
174 will meet at the high school
The TP&W has made applica
March 14 after school. Be sure
tion to close the depot in Piper
to wear your uniforms. Remem
City about April 1st. Piper City
ber th :t members of Troop 174
people are anxious to have the
are to contribute baked goo<U
depot kept there and it is hoped
worth 1200 plus a pound of
that a hearing will be granted by
homemade candy for the bake
the Illinois Commerce Commis
I sale March 11.
sion to protect 4heir interests.
-------------- o-------------LUCKY 4-Leaf 4-H Club will
GOOD typewriter ribbons for i meet Monday. March 13 at 4:00
all makes of typewriters. $1 each.
pjn. in Home Ec room of the
Also best grade of typing carbon
high school.
at the Plaindealer office.
CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU
■ will meet M trch 14th at the
home of Mrs. Josesphine Saat
hoff. Bring sack lunch. Meeting
at 10 to make cancer dressings
1 —bring scissors, needle, etc.

4)SMp

PEAS

6
!>

SUGAR pu,£
M ILN 0T

5

bag

i7 , i

49c

>«

5

=

^

(

Golden

Q

491

:

F

F

J

£

2

LB CAN

^

i”

FLUFFO 3 “ “"69C

D a MONTE

Cut

i

'

9 Oz. P k C S .

BIRDSEYE
I

MEAT PIES !

r

Green Beans 2 4 (
s

P IE S

EASTER
CANDIES
and
BASKETS

ICC DYES

H AM S
Pure Ground BEEF 3 i$139

LARGE 2 2 0 l SIZI

Apple, Cherry, Peach
BORDEN'S

as,i ICE CREAM
AH Flavors
v» •aL cartoas

EAsra i
ARMOUR FULLY COOKED

PKGS.

Beef, Chicken, Turkey
COUNTRY DELIGHT

F0LGERS

$100

Broccoli Spears

2 5

CH O KE

t

of Beef
m v k t io n

%
PRO D UCE

. pkc.

EM M

BROWNIE Troop 117 will meet
a t tha high school. Tuesday.
March 14 at 2:80 p.m., after
school, to practice for the PTA
program.
BROWNIES are to attend church
Sunday, Merch 12, Girl Scout
Sunday, wear their uniforms
and sit in a body at their
church.

CUB SCOUTS of Pack 85 will
meet at 6 p.m. at the Coral Cup
on Wednesday to go swimming.
Drivers will be Dale Scott.
Wayne Cording, Joe Hubly and
Eddie Hurt.
CUB SCOUTS are to meet at the
high school. Tuesday. March 14
at 2:30 p.m.. after school, to
practice for the PTA program.
D OF I will meet Tuesday, Mar.
14 in the K. of C. Hall a t 7:30
p.m M try A. Lutson is chair
man
JR. WOMAN’S CLUB members:
Livingstpn County Spring Con
vention will be Tuesday, Mar.
14, at 8 p.m. at the Pontiac
Baptist Church. Anyone wish
ing to attend please contact
Mrs Leo Hubly. 236F31 Also
bring volunteer service sheets
and stamps on the tour March
15. or give to Mrs Fobly be
fore that date.

With the Sick
l-H -t-l-W

I tW 4 W >H >0 1 00 4 0

LEONARD FRENCH, CHAS.
CULKIN and WAYNE SARGEANT, medical patients were
admitted to Fairbury Hospital,
Thursday, March 2.

r O I BALK
—by Bigelow. Room size sad ICO A , Sullivant Tw p, Ford Oo.
Immediate possession. Priced to
wall-to-wall Installation.
•ell.
HABERKORN FURNITURE
Chatsworth, 11L
tf 60 A. Improved; Lyman Ttop.,
Ford Co.
CHICKS available every Wed 80 A. Unimproved; GcrmanvlUe
nesday and Saturday. — Loomis
Twp.
Hitchery, tel. 162, Chatsworth. tf
Both these 80 acre tracts are
good soil types.
STOP at M eet’s Skelly Station, Also other farms for sale;
purchase 10 gal. or more of Skelly
with March 1st possession.
gasoline and be eligible to buy a
A. B. KOEHLER, Broker
9-cup Skelly-West Bend electric
W. NeU Homickel, Haleemas
percolator for $6.88, plus tax.—
Chateworth 207
M arr Oil Co.
m9
FOR SALE - Alfalfa - brome
FOR SALE—Newton seed oats hay.
-Archie Perkins, F orrest •
in overhead bln. 97% germina
tion. 70c bushel—W. J. Flessner,
FOR SALE—5 doors — Glam
Cullom, phone M utual 9-4848.
panel door, 6 ft. 8 by 82; swing
ing door, 30 by 6 f t 7; 2 doors
RESERVE your Heavy Breed 28 wide by 6 ft. 8; 1 door 24 wide
Chicks for future delivery.—Loo by 6 ft. 8. Also some used Pine
mis Hatchery, Chatsworth.
tf lumber. — Inquire a t the PlainEAST CENTRAL ILLINOIS dealer office.
POLLED HEREFORD S A L E FOR SALE—Columbia Ribbon
Forrest, I1L, Monday, March 18, typewriter and adding machine
1961-Show at 9:00 am . and sale ribbons Good quality. Equal to
at 12 noon. 20 Bulls 40 Femeles. $1.60 quality—only $1.00 at the
Best of Blood Lines. Write for Plaindealer office.
tf
catalogue —R. C. Simms, Gibson
City. Illinois.
m9
BERRY S GRO-COATED seeds
—clovers, alfalfas and grasses of
FOR SALE—It's time to check f II kinds. Order now. - Ronald
and repair your lawn nov/. It’s Flessner. dealer, Chatsworth. tel.
easy to have a LUXURIOUS MlJtual 9-6326
tf
LAWN with CROSS COUNTRY
LAWN PRODUCTS. Plan It, seed
FRIGIDAIRE CIXISE-OUT of
it. feed it. We ctrry a complete 1960 model*. Right now you can
line of grass seed, spreaders, buy a I960 model Frigldaire a t a
seeders, weed killers, grass stop, big s ving If you are interested
folding fence, spraying equipment, in u washer, dryer, upright freez
garden seed, flowering bulbs and er, electrric range or a Frigldaire
rose bushes. “A Home is Known stop In at the Plaindealer office
by the Lawn it Keeps.”—Sears. and check on the big savings. All
Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth. a27 brand new merchandise . . . Iwit
FOR SALK Clover and timo stocks are Umltod so don’t wait
thy hay.
No rain — Harvey
Bargmann. Chatsworth
*

FO R

W. C. Appoints
Nominating:
Committee

The Wbman i Club met Wed
nesday at the home at Mrs. John
Kane. Mrs. Henry Brans and
Mrs K. R. Porterfield were as
sisting hostesses.
Twenty members responded to
roll call There were two guests,
Mrs H. A Koehler and Mrs Ed
Herr
A nominating committee was
appointed consisting of Mrs. C trl
Miller. Miss Maude Edwards and
Mrs O O. Oliver.
The Club voted to give $25 00
toward buying new uniforms for
the Public School Band. $2 00
will be sent to CARE.
The Spring County Convention
will be held March 14 in Pontiac.
Mrs Phil Hayes will go as a dele
gate from the Chatsworth Club.
Mrs Cassie Albrecht of Springfield spoke on “Mentzl Health."
She is Director of Association of
Menial Health for the State of
Illinois.
She stated that Illinois is one
of the states that is farthest be
hind In the work of assisting In
mental illness.
The ladies enjoyed a socLl hour
and lunch.
r,

Rhode Motors, Inc.
c n r 'i L U N o i a

ELECTROLUX Sales and
ice $69.73 end up. Low budget
terms — Hugh Prather, Forrest.
DL, OU ver 7-8673.
tf
M ISCELLANEOUS^
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed, inside* out, me
chanically washed. Fryers. 20r.
Call for appointment. — Foadtck
Produce, Fairbury. phone 78.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury.
We trade, lowest prices, easy
terms, largest selection
tf
SEPTIC TANK nnd Cerapool
cleaning. — W D Miller, phone
218, Piper City. IUInols
tf
W IIJ. DO BABY SITTIN G any time, day or night. — Mrs
CUra Derr, phone 176R4, Chats
worth
•
W ANTED

First Tree Orders to
Go In Wednesday

WANTED — Your used living
room or bedroom suite In trade
on a new suite- -Haberkorn F u r
tf
President Jim Rebhotz of the niture. Chatsworth
Lions Club has informed the. WANTED to do ironing. $1 00
Plaindealer that the first order per hour — Phone 66R3, Chats
for trees will go In next Wednes worth
e
ml6
day. Anyone who has not yet put
in th fir order for trees should
contact a Lions member before
that time if they wish to get NA T I O N AL EDI TORI AL
their order in with this group.
iS ^ > C 0 T I^ N
The F.F.A boys win plant your
tree for you if you so desire.
^ l < l ,ie e iiY 7Y<(m t§ * fri
■ S T A B U eM K O l i n

C H A TSW O R TH . IL L IN O IS

ewsLianso svsnv Thursday aacser
TM« LAST THURSDAY OF Y M

»T

C O S T E L L O ’S
TOWN AND COUNTRY MARKET
Chatsworth, Illinois
Rights Reserved to Limit Quantities

Prims Effective Mar. f dm Mar. If

MRS CLARENCE PEARSON
is a medical patient in Cole Hos
pital, Champaign. , H er room Is
104A
WM. HOLLMEYER is a patient
a t Illinois Masonic Hospital, Wel
lington Ave„ Chicago, having un
dergone surgery March 2.

a.

a.

p o irr r.jm s u >

and
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AS MCOM O C L A M M A TTia AT

TW eoaroenca
Pt
chatiwokth. Illinois.

uwaae ACT

o n

Now It the time to buy

O F MARCH S , ICFS.

R A T E S IN IL L IN O IS
--------- -j.o o t six m o * , e i.rs!
•IN O L K C O P IE S . 7 C EN TS
O U T O F IL L IN O IS

l* * ,J

a medical patient Sunday, March
5.
MRS ANNA KUNTZ was dis
missed from Fairbury Hospi
tal March 6.

SALE

FRESHEN YOUR HOME to- I960 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door
dry with our drapery, slipcover
Sedan, 8 Motor. Automatic
and bedspread cleaning - Parker’s
Transmission. Exceptionally
Cleaners, Chatsworth.
m9
Clean.
9-volt transistor rrdlo batteries 1957 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door
Sedan, 8 Motor. Automatic
for only 76c at the Plaindealer.
TYansmission
TRAILER HOME FOR RENT
Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door
- Traeger Rosenboom, tel. 259. • 1967 Sedan.
8 Motor, Standard
Transmission
FOR SALE!—Home grown tim
othy seed. $6.00 per bushel.—Roy 1966 Chevrolet Convertible. 8 Mo
tor, Automatic Transmis
Wahls. Chatsworth.
*m9
sion
1965 Ford 2 Door Station Wagon.
8 Motor, Overdrive
1964 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan

MRS. JEROME HABERKORN

AND SON were dismissed from
CABBAGE -ffRESH GREEN
TEXAS NEW- PER LB. 5 ‘ Fairbury Hospital March 3.
EDMOND PROPES, CHAS.
NORTH DAKOTA FANCY RED POTATOES 10« 29* CULKIN and WAYNE SARGEANT were dismissed from
FANCY 10NC FIHCU CARROTS
2 U^
29* Fairbury Hospital March 3.
MRS MARGARET BRANT
LEY was dismissed from Fair
RADISHES RED BUTTON-CELLO PACKED Oriy bury
Hospital March 4.
MRS. ISABELLA LEAR w,
PASCAL CELERY ««"»» 2 ™ 29* admitted
to Fairbury Hospital as

su c ed

ib

■4 *

Far Stew or I

JR. WOMAN’S CLUB Dwight.
Streator tour will be Wednes
day. March 16. Reservations
must be in by March I t to Mrs.
Howard Kemnetz. 95F12. or
Mrs. Neil Homickel. Strawn.
10F11. The group will leave the
Coral Cup a t 8:30 a_m

~y~: i t <» h » H
„

BUTT OR SHANK HALF

Sirloin STEAK «■tM
o,a8 9 S.

GIRL SCOUT SUNDAY is March
12. Girls wear uniforms and sit
in a body at church, if possible.

Orange Juice 4 ^ 8 9 c

yg|_iy>»

THANKS

Lest You Forget - - -

BIRD SEYE CRIN KLE CUT
wllsburybest

C A R D S Of

THE FAMILY of Mrs. Dora
The annual dart ball tourna Fam ey wish to express their
ment dinner will be held ct the deepest appreciation for all the
Chatsworth Evangelical U. B. cards, letters, memorials and
Church on Tuesday, March 14, at flowers from all friends, and es
6:80 pm ., with the dinner to be pecially the acts of kindness and
served by Mrs. Orlo Diller and help of neighbors and hospital
her committee. ‘ Approxiately 100 staff.
area men will be in attendance.
Following the dinner, the group
will go to the Methodist Church
A SINCERE THANKS for the
to play off the tournament be cards and gifts received while In
tween the winners of the first the hospital and since returning
half of the season and the win home.
ners of the second half of the
—Mrs. Jerome Haberkorn
season. Trophys will be awarded •
and Steven
to the first and second place win
ners. The teams have played a
total of 19 games since October, TTVT^t •M
|II TTT•PVTTT
meeting each Wednesday. F rtn k
Kyburz serves as president of the
league.
•
i-i-i-t-:11!1!■I I'T
The managers of the various
teams participating, including THE WBMS of the First Baptist
nine churches, are as follows:
Church will meet at the home
Herbert Mayes, Ashkum Luther
of Mrs. William Zorn Monday,
an; Donald Reitz, Gilman Zions;
March 13, a t 7:30.
Frank Haase, Gilman St. Paul;
Wayne
Sparrenberg.
Ashkum AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL
Methodist; Oarl Frey, Gilman
IARY will meet Monday eve
Odd Fellows; Lloyd Anderson,
ning, March 13 a t the Legion
Gilman Methodist; Frank Kyburz, ! Hall.
7:30 o’clock.
Bring
Chatsworth Methodist; Myron
scissors, thread, needle, theimSparrenberg, Danforth Lutheran;
ble for making sachets for the
Ralph Dassow, Chatsworth E. U.
hospitalized women veterans.
B.; and Ben Saathoff, Chatsworth
Committee. Mrs. Wallace DickLutheran.
I man. Mrs. Emmett Cavanagh.
Mrs. Leo Baldauf.

BIRDSEYE

** C o stello 's

1

i Q «Q/fel

Timretfay,

*

year

•*

tamers Grata Co.
of Charlotte

;

six tfo a . ea oo

40 RATIOS

FAULTLESS CMCK STARTER
From your

b o

TCLEPH O N K S
O F F IC E R H O N E S t
R. R . P O R T E R F IE L D R E S .. M
___
VALE FU N K R C S ., ESQ

#0c

classifieds,

charge, 60s.

per

and
line. Minimum
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Mr. and Mrs. James Helwig
and: Carol of Marten, Ohio, spent
the week end with the Vernon
Hummel family,
Mr. and Mrs. William Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce,
Mrs Glenn Heminover, Mrs. Lou
is Haberkom and Estsl Gregory
attended the Scout Roundtable
held a t Pontiac on Monday evenlng. The theme for the month
is "Air Adventure."
Fourteen of the local Methodist
Men attended a meeting at the
Cullom Methodist Church on Sunday evening. Frank Stew art of
CUllom, guest speaker, gave an
historical sketch of the Methodiet churches of this area.
Mr. and Mrs. H R. Brill of
Peoria, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Enge of Davenport, Iowa, were
week end guests at the home of
the Rev. 'Hiobum Enge family,
Mrs. Brill remained for a short
visit and attended the Methodist
Mother-Daughter banquet on
Monday evening,
The school “kids” have been
enjoying a vacation. On Friday
the parochial children were dismissed while the Sisters attended
a workshop in Ottawa. On Monday the public school pupils were
out of school while their tepchers
attended County Institute in Pon
tiac.

Miss Maxine M artin attended
the Midwest Beauty convention
in Chicago Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dassow and
Marilyn returned home Tuesday
evening from Fort Worth, Texas,
where they had visited the El
don Brunner family, son-in-law
and daughter of Ralph Dassow.
They report that the weather was
very warm, in the 80s, and on
Sunday evening there was a hard
rain storm with haiL
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hubly vis
ited Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Robert Donovan and family
in Morton.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L Lockner,
and Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Kelsey of
El Paso, left Monday for Los An
geles, Cal. where they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fortna.
TTjey will return March 17.
Mrs. Clara Derr has moved
from Piper City to her new home
at 412 North Sixth St. in Chatsworth.
Rev. Charles Fleck and Gary
Bennett were guests a t the Fa
ther-Son banquet held in Fairbury at the Methodist Church on
Friday evening. Head Coach Pete
Elliott of the U. of I. was the
speaker.
Joyce Hummel, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Vernon Hum
mel, attended the D.A.R. conven
tion at the Drake Hotel in Chi
cago Friday. They also visited
Donald Hummel who is an extern
at the Garfield Park Hospital,
and later returned home with
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Wlsthuff returned to their home in
O iats worth last Friday after
spending four weeks with their
son Ronald and family in Pros
pect Park, Penn.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nickrent
and Virginia, and Mr. and Mss.
Richard Nickrent of Cullom were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Albert of
Odell. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doren of Fair bury and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Albert were supper guests
also.
Mrs. William Dennewitz and
Mrs. Millard Maxson attended a
Joint meeting of the Woman’s
Club and Junior Woman’s Club
in Dwight Monday evening and
heard William Matthias give a
talk on his world travels.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Traub and Mr.
and M rt. Ben Traub attended the
silver wedding anniversary of
their cousin, Fred Traub in Pe
oria Sunday.

Mrs. A m m Normaa arrived
Richard Deputy and family of
Normal spent Sunday with the hone laat Thursday. She has been
away since Dec. 20, visiting in dren spent four days
Roy Perkins family.
Washington, D.C., Florida, and Louisville, Ky„ visit!
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lowery and with her son In Hamilton, Ohio. Vernon Phillips home.
family were dinner guests Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mil
lard Maxson.

Chicken Fry
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1961
IN THE LEGION HALL, CHATSW ORTH
FLABBERGAST

Flabbergast, the
dictionary
says, means to astonish or
amaze, or make speechless with
surprise. The term is a combina
tion of aghast and flabby. It
means that one is so aghast, or
terrified that be comes limp or
flabby.

Sponsored by W alter C lem ons P ost 6 1 3

a Shetland

Qnviijud
(js d s b h a is

O jua

Tenth Anniversary
THAT'S RIGHT!

Sealtest Vita Lure

W alker's is observing its tenth anniversary as a Gilman business institution, and we'd like all
our suppliers, customers and friends to join in the celebr ation.

Saturday, March 18
Delrich
2*49*
Sugar Coffee Bread
2 i 25* - $129 2129
C H EES E
SUCH) 0« PIECE 4 9 *

American

U6HT MOWN

MAXWELL HOUSE IW5IAHI

—^

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.—Visit Our Eg# Grading Station and See It In Operation.
Program at the Grading Station. Illustrated Talk by Paul Ferrier of Babcock
Poultry Farms, Inc., Ithaca, N. Y., Every Hour on the Hour.

Door Prizes W ill Be Awarded

|

1. Magnet Lite

4. Lady's Billfold

i

5. Man's Billfold

!? „ % !!£ * *

rgent lA,“ 2«» 55c
I Food POUND 3«*23c
WALKER'S IS PROUD of its record of steady growth since coming to Gilm an in 1951.

eans *• »x>2"* 25c
Peanuts 3 f«89c

'tail

No.

steady growth of our wholesale egg business is proof that our eggs have found a ready acceptance.

Rod Lobrt 3 f 0 * $ l

Jjanh fijutduca
LETTU C E E 2 :2 9
C A R R O TS

WE ARE PROUD of our product. The W alker business has been built on honesty, quality and cleanliness.

10c

The

Extreme,

discriminating care was exerted in choosing a chick to be hatched, and assurance is given to all customers t h a t

IceCream
A 59*

Wellesley Farms
Sealtest

Gal.

PEPSI-C0LA or
ROYAL CROWN

K.Yi yiT&jr

when you buy "Babcock Bessies," you buy the best.
W E ARE PROUD of our employer-employee relationships.
o u r Chenoa plant.

The firm employs 20 workers in Gilm an and 9 in

All workers are efficient and experienced.

In Gilm an, two have been with the company

fo r 11 years; one for 10 years; one for 9 years,- three fo - 8 years one for 7 years; three for 6 years; three for 5
y e a rs; one for 3 years and one for 2 years.

You Will Come and See Us Saturday, March 18th

THE CHATSW ORTH PIAINDEAIER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

This Business

T h u rsd ay , M arch 9 , 1961

Farming

CIPS publication, recogeJ as one of the outstanding
n ;azincs in its field, Is distrbited monthly to company em
ployees, and also to news pa perk,
ladio and television stations, may
ors, and presidents of village
We ought never to rely on snap
boards, chambers of commerce
and libraries throughout the judgments about our fellowman.
For example, a person you're In
CIPS service area.

By DEAN M. CLARK
Public Relations D ept, Illinois Feed Association
es a beef bull. Instead of tearing
Put too many ladies in
down production prospects of
room and you have bedlam.
The same is true of the ladies dairy cows with a beef bull, these
in the laying flock. Research has farmers can im-prove those dairy
clined .to dislike mildly a t first
shown that the practice of includ prospects with artificial breeding
glance may turn out to be some
ing several layers in a cage to service using dairy sires.
one you can really hate.
The
United
States
Marine
Band,
Three generations of artificially
save housing and labor costs can
the
oldest
military
band
in
the
sired animals showed an increase
be false economy.
It is fairly common practice to from 318 to 405 pounds butterfat country, played its first official
put five layers in a 34' cage or per cow per year. These figures Jefferson.
more in slightly larger cages. This show how production in small
of course, gives you a bunch of dairy herds can be improved
excited, nervous, noisy and irrit without an extra bull on the farm.
able birds. One bird in an 8 or
Small beef breeders are remind
10-inch cage can be real happy. ed that beef sire service Is also
EVANGELICAL UNITED
In some tests, five birds in a available through artificial breed
BRETHREN CHURCH
24' cage were compared with two ing units. However, beef associ
Wednesday:
birds in a 12' cage and single ation rules usually do not permit
7:10—Prayer Service
birds In 10' and 8" cages. Here offspring to be registered.
7:30—Mid-week Lenten service is what happened. A the end of
Many local units have Improv
8:30—Choir rehearsal
the 335-day test period, the five ed sire selection In recent years
Saturday 9:00—Catechism in birds per cage group averaged with the use of frozen semen. This
struction class
206 eggs, and mortality a whop change enables the breeder great
Sunday:
ping 38%.
er preference In the selection of
9:30—Sunday School
None doubled up on the 12' sires to be used in his herd.
10:30—‘M orning Worship; serv quarters did better. They aver
ice of baptism.
age 226 eggs and had a 16% mor
7:30—Evening service and sing- tality.
Birds with private quar
spi ration.
ters did best of all. Those in the
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
10' cage layed 232 eggs with 13%
Central Illinois Public Service
Aayslee •fty p e ea say rise
mortality and those in the 8" cage
RUBBER STAMP free, the ^
layed 231 eggs and had a 12% Co. has been selected by the
very •assllesl la the very K
Freedoms Foundation's 1960 na
m ortality.'
lirfMle
V
Feed conversion was about the tional awards Jury to receive the
H
l
a
e
e
l
l
t
y
R
U
B
B
E
R
George
Washington
Honor
Medal
same for all.
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
STAMPS raggedly belli la
Opportunities for a small dairy for the utility's employee mag
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Iasi yaa yaars sad years
man to build a better herd are azine, CIPSCO News.
longer.
Holy Maas
available through artificial breed
Sac Scarpone, editor of the
Fatter aerates el prices far
Seventeen members and coun ing service.
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am .
CIPSCO News, will receive a du
below whil yaa weald ordi
sellors
of
CharlOtte-Emmanuel
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
This is especially adaptable to plicate medal.
narily expect la pay.
Holy Days—6:00 a m. and 7:30 Youth Fellowship and three mixed herds of both beef and
Come in and see aa aa say
CIPSCO News featured a series
guests were present at the regu dairy cows. Artificial breeding of articles, prior to the Novem
p.m.
RUBBER STAMP aeeds
t h a t r o e m a r b a r e . We else
TBMdar at Pipar City Office 1:00-5:00
Confessions—Saturday 4-5 pm., lar monthly meeting held in the will eliminate the necessity of ber elections, designed to empha
b a r e a w id e eelectloa af
By Appointment
Neal Ortlepp home Sunday night. having both a beef-type bull and size the responsibilities of citizen
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
MARKING DEVICES far
Cheryl Immke was devotional a dairy-type bull.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
ship to its readers. The magazine
r . i u r b u .ln r . 1 and prirala
leader and the theme was, “It’s a
According to agricultural eco
has conducted a continuous
ltd H*.
Small World.” Doris Tronc read nomics studies, slightly more than also
of better acquainting
the Scripture from the 19th 50% of cows kept for milk on program
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
employees with the advan
Psalm and Cheryl Immke led in farms producing cream were CIPS
Sunday Service*.
tages of the American free enter
prayer.
Sunday School 9:30 am .
found to have one or more cross prise system.
There were four panelists who
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Message, ‘‘Enemies at the Cross.” spoke on the changing world, Ann
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
Scott, Carol Sutton, Alvin Im-j
B. Y. F„ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
A mke and David Immke.
Tuesday at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00
filmstrip on the evils of Com Cheryl Immke was the m oder-1
By Appointment
ator. Mrs. Dorothy Immke led
munism will be shown.
Wednesday 7:00 pm . Prayer the group in further discussion on
Meeting.
8:00 p.m., Choir re the subject and made appropri
ate remarks.
hearsal.
Following the devotions, the
Thursday, March IS, Cleaning
president, Galen Haren, conduct- j
day at the church.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ed the business
Secretary, Ann
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Scott read the minutes of the last
Chatsworth Tuesday 10:00-11:30
meeting and roll call was answer
METHODIST CHURCH
ed with their favorite Book of
Appointment
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Bible.
Roger Henrichs gave the
Morning Worship 10:45
special
number.
Tuesday—WSCS study group
Final arrangements were made
discussing the book, "Heritage
and Horizon of Home Missions." to attqnd the “Passion Play" in
Wednesday 7-90—Choir rehear Bloomington Sunday, March 26th.
D E N T IS T
Tbout twenty plkn to attend
sal; 7:30, Youth Fellowship.
A table centered with a picture
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00
Friday,
March
10—Special
meeting of commission on stew of Sallman's “Head of Christ,”
Closed Thursday Afternoons
was the setting for the Self De
ardship and finance, 7:30 p.m.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
nial offering. It came to $15.25.
Sunday, March 12
Girl Scout Sunday . . Girl jit was voted to take enough more
Scouts will be guests in the morn from the treasury to make $20.00.
TOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR EYES—A ing worship service and will be I t is to be used in various places
for mision work. A dedication
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE
seated together.
7:30—Methodist Men’s meeting. service followed, led by Dorothy
Rev. Enge will be in charge of th e , Immke.
program.
I Sandra and Bonnie had charge
OPTOMETRIST
217 W rit Madiaon Straat
One Great Hour of Sharing:
of some interesting games and a
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Next
Sunday
a
special
offering
j
delicious lunch was served by
PHONE 647 1
will be received for One Great j Mrs. Evelyn Ortlepp.
Hour of Sharing
This is an of-|
fering which our church is now i
receiving each year in coopera-J E l t l l l l & n t l d f iiL J B
tion with many other P ro te stan t!
churches of America. This offer-,
ing is distributed through the R j r f h H n v
agencies and personnel of t h e !
*'*l u " * k-HFLloi
Methodist church in the areas of | __
_
suffering and need throughout
^
Emmanuel United BrethUNZICKER'S JEWELRY
_______ u
ren congregation held the annual |
the world.
FORREST, ILL.
1Birthday Social Friday night,
—Thobum Enge, Pastor
February 24, with approximately
75 present.
It began with a
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
sumptuous and delicious supper.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
A very happy time of pleasant
BRETHREN CHURCHES
fellowship was enjoyed around
O PTO M ETR IST
the tables, attractively decorated
Charlotte
!M East Locust
Phons 54
by the following people: Joan
Sunday,
March
12:
FAIRBURY
Immke,
Stella Weaver and Pearl
Office Hoots t :00-12:00— 1:00-l.0«
Worship service at 9:00 a.m.
Immke.
Evenings By Appointment
Catechism
class
will
meet.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Following the evening meal a
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
program was given in the Sanc
Thursday, March 16 — The tuary.
Mrs. Gladys Attig was
monthly meeting of Woman's So- j
chairman
and the program began
ciety of World Service will meet
with
congregational
song.
The
with Mrs. Alice Haren a t 1:30 p. i minutes of last year’s
Birthday
rrk The annual election of offic-'• Scoial were read and the birthday
ers will be held.
| verse was given.
The Scripture
Emmanuel
prayer were given by the
Wednesday, March 15 — Mid and
pastor. Rev. Curtis Price. The
week Lenten service at 7:00 p.m. tor, Rev. Curtis Price.
The folSimday, March 12
following program was given:
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
The Sunday School children
Worship
. „ numbers,
: . . . . accompanied
. . . service at 10:30.
. , The
,
sang two
There’s nothing like gat flame cook
four or six fixed settings! You get all
catechism class will meet during .by *Ann Scott as pianist; ~
aru,
piano
ing. Turn on a gas burner—get instant
worship service.
those in-between shades of beet ad
solo, Marlys Immke; vocal duet,
March 24 — Charlotte Annual Ann Scott and Cheryl Immke, ac
response. Top of stove, oven, or broil justment instantly so necessary for
Birthday Social.
er, the friendly gas flame responds at
perfect cooking results.
companied by Mrs. Dorothy Im
March 26-31—Holy Week serv mke; piano duet by Mrs. Esther
once,
with
the
exact
degree
of
heat
Gas cooks better, costs lees. For
ices.
Rev. Paul Church, speak Tammen and daughter, Mary
needed, from lowest to highest
er.
better,
more easily prepared meek and
Beth. Trombone solo by Douglass
Instant
off,
too.
When
you
turn
H
—Curtis L Price, Pastor
lower
fad
costa, choose modern gas
Attig! clarinet trio, Jean Scott,
off, it’s off—no “carry-over” beet to
Linda Attig and Barbara S co tt
cooking. See die exciting new auto

S IM

-SfeSSi

TOOf© **

CIPSCO News
Honored

The CharlotteEmmanuel Youth
Fellowship Meets
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Phone

lorastein Oil Co.!
Chatsworth

H. A, McIntosh, M D,
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M E T H O D IST CHURL

Kenneth A. Llpp,

fhwfny. March IX:

Church School 10:06
Church Lenten Woi
man, "Tbp Secret"
rriday, March 10, 1
lowship meeting an<
■upper a t 6:50 p.m., *
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
March 17th, from 5
p.m., the minister wi
first session of memh
ing class at the chur
and girls ,ln grades 6,
school.
H ER M A N K N A U ER
83 R D B IRTH D A Y

Mr. and Mrs. Fn
and family entertainm
day dinner Sunday I
Mr. KnaUaris rathe
Knauer’s 83rd blrthdi
guests were Herman 1
K atie Knauer of S tra
Mrs. Kenneth Curtis
ter, Carole, of Morri
Knauer a student a t
mal.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis
■on, David, Mrs. W
and sons, Randy and
Monday in Chicago vi
of Interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwij
Mount Vernon, spen
end at the home of I
T J. Flota and
Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja
and son, Pete, of
Texas, w ire ovcrnigl
Thursday nt the horn
Mrs Richard Ringler
Neenah, Wis., to vi
Mrs. Wayne Yod
Randy. Donald R
Bloomington callers
Mr. and Mrs. Bei
ger, Mr and Mrs. Sil
tended funeral serv
Klopfenstein at 1:3(
the Morton Method!
Mrs Dorothy Bai
Aurora, visited her
Pearl Rusterholz. Si
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Holds Annual

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
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DR. E. H. VOIGT

Order Your

-

Only Gas gives you really accurate heat control

RUBBER STAMPS
Thn Plaindealer

Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

X

Readings were given by the foilowing: Elaine Tronc, Barbara
Sancken, Keith Immke and Stevie
Tronc. Mias Ann Scott served aa
accompanist for the evening. Ha
zel Immke, Luella Friealeben and
Mildred Sutton served on the food
committee.
I t w aa a p le a sa n t ev en in g o f
C h ristia n F ello w sh ip an d
th a n k s to e v e ry m em ber o f a ll
fo e

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

SfitC-i
■
0.

*

t

(

overcook your food, boil, over pots,
or beet up your kitchen.

With get, you ere not restricted to

matic gas ranges at your appliance
dealer’s or nearest Northern Illinois
Gas Company oflfca.

SPRING TRADE-IN FESTIVAL
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Three modeli
need. Hand!
corn, r enui
m o d el evei
bale*. Helpi
trucks, spre
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out of cribs,
or pita. One
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rely on snap
r M kw m a
on you’re tolldly a t first
; to b<

HP fr o - ik e,
I la the very |
RUBBER

icdly balh la
re e n f yeere
i at price* far
m w—U a rik
la pay.
eae ae aa any
TAMP needs
Ka«c. We alee
r s e l e c t i o n ef
DEVICES far
•• and prVrale
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L JURNAMENT
oold A. Jones of
liis first six heavy. tball players of the
ide school attended the
cet Sixteen Heavyasketball tournament at
ilie six boys who went
V
ldrcw
Rieger, Keith Hon\
£F::or’ David Knauer,, Philip
^ ”auer' Arthur Lehmann and
Dennis Kauer. They saw three
of the morning games and the
two afternoon games.

By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flota atKenneth A. Lipp, Minister
tended a dog sale at Lexington
Sunday
Church School 10:00 a m
Roger Read, student at WestChurch Lenten Worship . Ser em College, Macomb, returned on
mon, "Top S ecret"
Tuesday to resume his studies afFriday, Bituvh 10, We*Wry Fel ter a week's vacation between
lowship meeting and spaghetti quarters at the home of his p ar
supper a t 6:30 p m , a t the home ents, V.r. and Mrs. Roscoe Read
FROM CONGRESSMAN
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Weasels.
and Marjorie.
March 17th, from 3:45 to 5:00
Die Couples 500 Club was en
L C . ”LES" ARENPS
Joy Knauer, student at ISNU,
p m , the minister will hold the tertained at the home of Mr. and
_ Skinner Saturday eve- Normal, spent the week-end with
first session of membership train Mrs. _
Dale
A dm lnlstrattou’s P ro gram :
ing class a t the church for boys Prize winnera'^wer^Rosooe 7 n d ^ P®rent*- M r.arvd Mrs. Frank
Knauer
and
family.
and girls ,in grades 6, 7 and 8 in Mildred Read, Joe Benway and
President John Kennedy has
Franklin Somers of Decatur, proposed what is known aas'a
school.
s '£ 16Mabel Famey.
Inez Somers, of K ankakee;' y ? * ^ e week-end a t the home point program. In the Halls of
HERMAN KNAUER HAS
Frances Rae Somers of Bradley! ° f **** mother’ Mr» A«ne» Som' Congress there is some question as
to how seriously and how vigor
83RD BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Thomas Somers and son, of erT ,
...
_ .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer Decatur, were Sunday guests of
^
a1?^ '^^T8' * ald Sterrenberg ously he will press for this pro
Charlotte, Mr. and gram. W hat is done will certain
and family entertained a t a birth Mrs. Agnes Somers and attended
day dinner Sunday in honor of a miscellaneous shower a t the JSr,,Kf <*5P Greu lng0and fami y ot ly depend upon what he decides
as he has a Congress completely
Mr. KnaUer*s father, Herman Strawn school Sunday afternoon
Knauer*s 83rd birthday.
Dinner for Miss Roberta Kemnetz of Chi- 01 ,M.r ' ^*d Mr“' Richard RinKler under the control of his political
party. I t is quite evident th at
guests were Herman Knauer, Miss cago, a future bride. Miss Kem- “ d fami1/
and
John Vessels of the Congress cannot act on all
Katie Knauer of Strawn, Mr. and netz formerly lived a t Strawn. ' _
Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Read, ? ? nttoc- and thei«; grandchildren, these proposals Until it stays in
Mrs. Kenneth Curtis and daugh
ter, Carole, of Morris; Miss Joy Roger and Marjorie of Strawn
Dua^ f ai’d ^ eal EtaMow, session all year.
Nonetheless, Senate Majority
Knauer a student a t ISNU, Nor and Mrs. Lillie Read of Chats- ° f Chatsworth. visited Sunday afmal.
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mon- temoon a t the honw of Mr. and Leader Mike Mansfield, of Mon
tana, is reported as saying a t a
roe and son, Ronald, of Fairbury, Mrs. Otis Wessels and children.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer was in press conference that the target
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wessels
were all guests a t a birthday din
son, David, Mrs. Wayne Yoder ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chicago from Monday through date for adjournment is July 31st.
and sons, Randy and Stevie, spent Dean Moser and sons a t Fairbury. Thursday and attended the Illi This is the date set by the Legis
Monday In Chicago visiting places The dinner was in honor of Mrs. nois Petroleum M arketers con lative Reorganization Aact of
of interest.
1946 for the Congress to adjourn.
Moser’s mother, Mrs. Robert vention.
Miss Mabel Marlar, Miss Vera But in only two years since its
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Flota of Monroe's birthday.
Mount Vernon, spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath at Gullburg were at S treator Satur- enactment has the Congress been
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. tended a birthday dinner at the day and attended a Delta Kappa complying with a requirement it
T J. Flota and Mrs. G rade home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Comma meeting and luncheon.
put upon itself. Those two years
Ashman at Cuilom Sunday. The
Eugene Bachtold, student at II- (1952 and 1956) were Presiden
Wright.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomsen dinner was in honor of their U™'s Wesleyan University, at tial election years when Members
nnd son. Pete, of Fort Worth, grandson, Timmie Rath's second R |°°minKton, spent the weeke-nd of the Congress sought to get to
Texas, were overnight guests on birthday.
Other dinner guests with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. the national political conventions
Thursday at the home of Mr. and were Mr. and rMs. John Rath and Ben Bachtold.
and then begin their presidential
Edward Adam spent Saturday campaigning, as well as for them
Mrs Richard Ringler, en route to son. Timmie, of Fairbury and Mr.
Neenah. Wis., to visit relatives. and Mrs. Robert Ashman, Jr., at the John Zurlinden home at selves.
/
After Gridley.
Mrs. Wayne Yoder and son, and family of Kankakee.
The original 'purpose of fixing
Mrs. Clarence Payton of Strawn the adjournment date, which the
Randy, Donald Ringler were noon guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Ashman and sons of and Mrs. Ray Vaughn and daugh Congress has been setting aside,
Bloomington callers Saturday.
ter Pam, of Arlington Heights, was to enable members to return
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Rinkonber- Chat*worth
went
to Danville Wednesday to to their respective districts. In
Vent
Gullburg
was
hostess
to
ger. Mr and Mrs. Silas Clauss a t
tended funeral services for Lee the 500 Club at her home Thurs the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick representing the people, it is im
Mrs. portant th at the Representative
Klopfenstein at 1:30 Tuesday at day evening. Prize winners were Summers and family.
Mrs Mildred Read. Mrs Doro- Vaughn and Pam returned Sat- ! know what his people are thinkthe Morton Methodist church.
Mrs Dorothy Baumgartner of thy Nussbaum. Mrs Agnes Som day. Mrs. Payton will remain to mg and M |g important that the
Aurora, visited her aunt, Mrs. ers, Mrs. Mary Skinner and Mrs. take care of the Summers family cc£ stituents know from the rep.
as Mrs. Summer, entered Carle | rensentatlve himself what is said
Edna Read.
Pearl Rusterholz. Saturday.
Hospital at Champaign Wednesdone in their behalf. He is
day evening and underwent sur and
their voice in Congress. Indeed,
gery Thursday afternoon.
one of the reasons a member of
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Rusterholz
has only a two year
of Peoria, spent
the week-end Congress
term as provided by the Constitu
with his mother, Mrs. Pearl Rus tion, is to keep him as close to
terholz.
people as possible.
Mr. and Mrs. William Goembel theConsidering
what has been pro
and qon. Jimmie, and daughter, posed,
and
what
is to be done, we
Jane of Morris, spent Saturday
frankly
say
that
we do not share
with his mother, Mrs. Magdeline
Senate Majority Leader Mans
Goembel and family.
field's optimism as to the pros
pects of adjourning on July 31st.
As a m atter of fact, when ques
tioned about this by reporters,
Senator Mansfield is quoted as
U-WMT
saying. “I can dream, can’t 1?”
jt u
Eighteen members of the EUB Underway:
At long last the legislative ma
Church Youth Fellowship met at
the home of Phyllis Sharp Sun chinery is beginning to turn.
CHATSWOBTH. ILLINOIS
day evening for the monthly Committees have been organized
meeting. Eight visitors were pres and bills are now coming to the
ent.
Phyllis Sharp and Roger floor of the House for considera
Fairley were in charge of the de tion. We have not yet had what
votions and the program which may be said to be major legisla
was centered around the theme, tion. Of course, the adjective
“Into All the World Together.” “major” is a relative term. What
Special emphasis was on the is “major” to someone is of no
0 * Route 24 - CHATSWORTH. III.
self denial project for the quar consequence to someone else.
ter with offerings being received
Last weeK we passed what is
WHERE YOU'LL GET YOUR BEST DEAL
by the local groups to help su p -, known as the Temporary UnemO N MODERN FARM EQUIPMENT LIKE...
port the denominational youth fel- ployrrent Act. It provides in sublowship seif denial program. The 1stance for an extension of heneLITTLE GIANT wR0LL-A-W AY99
offerings would finally be divided (r s tor up to 13 weeks of total
among three mission stations, the j unemployment to workers who
Philippines, Northwest Canada have exhausted their rights under
and the Red Bird Mission in Ken State unemployment compensa
Three models to meet every farm
tucky.
Roger offered the prayer tion programs and under Federal
need. Handle grain, silage, ear
of dedication after the offering unemployment compensation pro
corn, r » lure, gravel, and one
was received. The group then en grams for ex-servicemen and
m o d e l e v e n H a n d le s
joyed singing.
Federal employees. The vote was
bales. H elps you load
Phyllis conducted the business 392 to 30.
trucks, spreaders, feed
meeting and was assisted by Ron
mills, stock feeders, etc.,
A very significant issue arose
out of cribs, silos, barns
ald Bachtold, Secretary, a n d ___
last week in connection with the
or pit*. One man opera
Gary Anderson, treasurer. Plans Un-American Activities committion anywhere. The per
were made for the annual chili tee. We had before us a measure
fect rejM*c*nnent for the
supper to be held on March 25. to provide funds for the continued
c o n v e n tio n a l d ra g
The sunrise breakfast will be operation of this committee,
feeder. See our dem on
served in the EUB church on Eas which has been under severe and
strator!
ter morning.
vitriolic attack. On the Floor the
A committee was appointed to attack was mftde by Congressman
consider purchasing materials for j ame8 Roosevelt <D(, of CaliforMother*s Day gifts. The group n(a ^
of the ]ate president
will meet for workshops to make
D Roosevelt.
these gifts
Lunch was served
During the debate it was point
ed by Mrs Leonard Fairley and ed out that Congressman Roose
Mrs. Leon Sharp.
velt has used every epithet one
could think of in characterizing
MRTABLI IUVAT R I f f
the Committee. He has said it
and its work is "bumptious”
"plain silly,” "incredible,” “harm
ful,” ’’useless,” “bad,” “evil,”
I Twenty members attended the "abortive,” "cruel,” "appalling.''
Senior Luther League meeting "preverse” and 'destructive.” We
' held at the St. Paul’s Lutheran recall the Committee was thus
church on Thursday evening. severely attacked during the
Joyce Hummel gave the lesson on Roosevelt Administration.
| “A Day in the Life of a Japan
The attitude of the Congress
ese Family.’’
with
respect to this Committee is
Glenda Rosenboom, president,
the
fact
th at it was made a per
• presided at the business session. manent Committee
the House
Plans were discussed for the lead and in the vote last-ofweek
the
ership training school. The Rev. funds for its operation thisonyear
E. F. Klingensmith showed the it was overwhelming for the Cornmovie, “Zululand.”
Refreshments were served by mitee: 412-6. That is significant.
Bob Stevens and Loren Uuitxsch. I t proves that the American peo
ple recognize the danger of sub
i
.,
versive elements in the United
CAPITAL PU N ISH M EN T
States and the value of the Un"Capital punishment’s when the American Activities committee in
government taxes you to get cap uncovering their names and activ
ital in order to get Into business ities.
in competition with you, and then . /. j -------------- o-------------taxes the profits oh y rtir business
M ail O rd e rs fille d a n d a m t p o stp a id
in order to pay its losses.”—Mon- R IG H T S A N D D U T IE S
lion.
"One trouble with the world is
»■o-------------th at so many people who stand
and address print- up vigorously for their rights fall
—T o u r
fe e # J » down miserably on their duties.”
ed o n 800
—Lovington Reporter.

a . ’V n ’u s r .—
BARTLETT LUMBER & COAL CO.

******............««■«............ *■«♦*«♦<»**.............
Mrs. Grotevant
Heads Farm
Far* and Hone Mortgage Loans i
Women’s Committee
WMh quick service a n d a ttra c tiv e term s.
See any
Mrs. Arthur Grotevant of Odell
officer o f this b a n k .
was intrdouced as the new chair
man of the Farm Women’s Com
mittee for Livingston County,
when it met for a luncheon on
Member F. D. L C
March 1, at Paul’s New Log Cab
in in Pontiac.
******* ** i m u u u i l l i i-i t t ; * ! ! ! ! «
Mrs. Leslie Mies presided dur
ing the business meeting. She
presented Mrs. Raymond Hanley,
who discussed the "Taste Test
Treats” which featured various
uses for cultured sour cream.
Howard Roth, director of or
M-l-L-K sp e lls h ealth
ganization, discussed the different
projects which the Women’s Com
f o r y o u r Children!
mittee could participate in this
Our
milk is tested, meets
year. The group decided to pro
the moat exacting standmote the following projects,
before It comes to
“Taste Test Treats,” Freedom
You’ll find every sip
Book Shelf, Food Poster Contest,
that Just-right flavor
and Clear Corners and Proper
that spells reel satisfac
Lighting of Farm Vehicles.
tion! Try our other top
dairy product*, too . . you
At the close of the meeting,
will enjoy them all!
Mrs. Grotevant appointed the fol
lowing
committees: Publicity,
Mrs. Owen P ratt, of Cropsey, and
Mrs. Amer Shay, of Pontiac.
Scrap Book, Mrs. Eldon Askew'
and Mrs. Lelies Mies, both of
F O R R E S T , IL L IN O IS
Fairbury.
Eighteen members were present
for the luncheon.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
m

MILK
c \

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

Compare and Save

v n rm

JACQUELINE
Jacqueline is the feminine of
the French name “Jacques,1
which was taken originally from
the Hebrew name, ‘‘Jacobus,’’
meaning “following after." It is
an old name that dates back
many, many centuries.
THK

S P rU T S

OW I

TITLE CHANGE
In their bout held in Yankee
Stadium in 1959, Ingemar Jo
hansson TKO'd Floyd Patterson,
heavy-weight boxing champ.
In
what round?
punoj pjpiL—JeMsuy

Everyone knows car insurance is written with $50 ;;
deductible and now it HAS TO BE TOLD—W e are an- !
nouncing a $50 Deductible FIRE POLICY.

Top Quality Protection for Fewer
Premium Dollars—Stock Co.—1872
Dwellings, Household Goods (including
Rents and Liability Packaged in one policy.
Contents

Dwelling

|

theft), $

$50 Ded.
“Economizer” Full Coverage
Homeowner Standard Rates

$ 71.00
$4,000
$10,000
$ 91.00
$6,000
$15,000
$114.00
$8,000
$20,000
GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE C O ., NEW

$133.00
$173.00
$216.00
YORK

Paul Henrichs Agency
TEL. MU 9-6358

CULLOM ;;

D R IV E T H E D O L L A R - S A V I N G

Youth Fellowship
Has Meeting

Ideal Equipment Co.

CONVEYORS

ntrol
! You get all
of heat adeccsaary for
t s lea*. F o r

modern gas
ig new auto*
nr appliance
than Illinois

R rH F RN
i r.0 ! ,

0

Chatsworth Plaindealer

Beauty . . . economy . . . full-size comfortl
Peppier-than-ever Rocket performance on
thrifty regular gasl Solid big-car ride with
new Twin-Triangle Stability! You’ll like the

moderate cost and exceptional operating
economy of the quality-bui.'t new Dynamic
88. We invite you to come In soon and
see it . . . drive it . . . price itl

- S E E Y O U R L O C A L A U T H O R IZ E D O L D S M O B IL E Q U A L IT Y D E A L E R ----

Nussbaum Chevrolet & Olds, Inc.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
BIG CHOICE, BIG VALUES IN LATE-MODEL USED CARS .

CASH

NOW AT YOUR OLDS DEALER’S!

fo r Y o u !

Senior Luther
League Meets

VUR your Efodric AppUmio Puui i r
during Morch, April and May

cornui iiuhus
— ...

m ues a m m n m
■,

.............

J*

Thursday, Morch 9, W61

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Carter Gospel Team
Rev. Edward Carter and his
wife Ruth, both Negro, and
Treatre Thumith, the only inter
racial gospel team in the country,
were well received Monday eve
ning when they spoke and sang
at the First Baptist ChurchMuch of the program was mus
ical, but contained a spoken mes
sage interspersed with the sing
ing.
Rev. and Mrs. Carter sang
duets, and each presented solos
of hymns and spirituals. Among
them was "I’m On the Battlefield
For My Lord.14 Miss Thumith was
tne accompanist.

The congregation liked them
and would enjoy having them re
turn for a series of meetings.
They found the team was entirely
booked up, except for two weeks
until next Christinas.
The meeting was well attended,
some from other local churches
and some from nearby towns
were present.
Rev. Allen Marsha'l announced
that on Riinda'' evening thev will
have «• film strin on the evils o?
Communism. Bloiee Vount a for
mer Chatsworth resident, now of
Rdwardsville will bring the film
nnd st»ow it to the local congre
gation.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Fruit Squares......................... do*. 50c

M & M B AKE SHOP
C O M PLETE L IN E O F BA K ED GOODS . . SPE C IA L PL A T S
LU N CH ES . . SA N D W ICH ES O F A L L K IN D S

Stop in or phone 166
CH A TSW O RTH . IL L IN O IS

THERE'S NO NEED TO W ORRY, YO U -*

WHEN YOU SHOP U OUR FHENDLY STORES

Peril A Beaas, Rad Bsaas,
The above picture shows the bridge over the south fork of the Vermilion river, southwest of
town, which collapsed under the weight of a truck load of oats being hauled from Cereal elevator.

W hat's The Score?
Bob Farris
H IG H S C O R E R :

Just as he was first or second
high scorer in football in the
Champaign, Kankakee, Blooming
ton area, Fran Boruff was once
again one of the very top basket
ball scorers as he picked up 528
points in the past cage season.
He averaged 21.1 points per game.
In conference play he had 207
points in nine conference games
for an average of 23 points per
game.
F IN E REC O R D :

Our old high school at John
ston City has only around 600 en
rollment and the town only about
6,000, but it is very famous in
sporting circles all over the state
for the great high school, college
and professional athletes it has
turned o u t For several years it
was famous all over the state for
the great number of high school
coaches it turned out. This year,
I believe there are "only" four
of the home boys still head coach
ing in basketball, but all four of
them picked up regional titles last
Friday night All four of them
have taken teams to the state
tournament.
One of them fin
ished third at the state, another
coached a second place winner
and Cabutti of Champaign left
the Herrin team that took the
state championship. The greatest
asset any school can have is tra 
dition and that school is certainly
full of it. Incidentally, the four
coaches and their schools are
Wendall Starrick at Marion; Vir
gil Fletcher at Collinsville, Ralph
Davidson at Beaids town and Lee
Cabutti at Champaign.
A LOT O F TRA V EL:

It is rather amusing to hear
CHS fans speak about a game
that the team will play 40 or 50
miles away from Chatsworth as
"too far.” Our last year of high
school coaching we went as far

The Virginia
Theatre
CH A TSW O RTH , IL L IN O IS

Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
S a tu rd a y , Sunday

M ar. 11-12

“Please Don’t Eat
the Daisies”
with
D O R IS D A T, DAV ID N IV E N

*

LATE SHOW
Saturday Night at 10:15

T he Time Machine’
(COLOR)

south as Anna-Jonesboro and as
far north as Jerseyville. The dis
tance between those two schools
is some 200 miles. Of course we
were in between the two schools,
but it still was a good trip to ei
ther place. People in those areas
think nothing of going 75 or 80
miles to follow the local teams.
Incidentally, that last year we
played five teams that ended the
season up by winning regional
titles. They were Madison, Jer
seyville, Anna, Benton and Pinckneyviiie. I uoii’i believe I have
ever heard of one team playing
that many regional winners dur
ing the season. That shows that
your teams had to cover a lot of
territory to play teams that even
go to five different regionals. Our
first nineteen games that year we
played eighteen different teams.
S O M E SM A LL SCH O O LS L E F T :

There were still some five
schools left in sectional play when
this week started, but by the
time you read this, most of them
will be out of competition.
As we have stated before, the
day of the small school winning
the state championship is over. We
believe it will be a very rare oc
casion when a school under 700
or 800 enrollment wins the
crown. The big schools are get
ting the basketball fever and
they have too much material to
cope with.
The coach who re
mains several years in a small
schools is in reality wasting his
time, unless he simply is con
tented with a small school that
isn’t too likely to go anywhere.
The cage fortune in Illinois bas
ketball lies in the large schools.
We don’t know who will win the
state tournament, but both the
Nos. 1 and 2 teams in the state,
Collinsville and Centralia have
over 1000 enrollment, and if one
of them doesn’t win the state this
year you can bet your last dollar
it will be one of the other big
schools.
T IT L E G A M E :

W hat wouldn’t we give to have
a ticket to the Salem Super-Sec
tional this year! In all probabil
ity the state tournament will be
decided right there, for,. barring
any great upsets, Collinsville and
Centralia will meet there.
It is
a shame that only one of those
two great teams will make the
trip to Champaign, but the win
ner of the game will certainly go
a long way in the tournament.
B A C K I N B U S IN E S S :

for feminine hygiene

BOX o r 12 PACKETTES — $128
M 1 LAMB A A 6 OX. MB fU * 9 02. M R!
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44R2 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL.

Kidney Beaas, Spaghetti,

4

Northern Bases, Homiay,
Mexkaa Beaas, Batter

Bases

4th Division Meeting
Held at Gibson City
A meeting of the Fourth Divi
sion of the American Legion Aux
iliary was held at Gibson City
Sunday. This included the 17, 18.
19 and 21 Districts. The general
meeting was preceded by a spe
cial board meeting and luncheon.
Seventy-four ladies heard reports
from the District officers, direc
tors and hospital chairman.
Mrs. Ada Bennett, vice presi
dent of the Fourth Division, gave
the response and led the pream
ble.
Mrs. Charles Shaw of Paxton
was endorsed for the next state
president of the Auxiliary. The
next convention of the Fourth Di
vision will be hpld at Mattoon.
Attending the joint meeting for
the American Legion were Harry
Birkenbeil, Noble Pearson, Curt
Stoller, Roger Zorn and Floyd
Edwards.

Local Students To
Bo On Radio

your radio dial.
*
The half hour is given to the
students and they make up their
own program.
According to Dwight Mobley,
agriculture instructor, the time
will be given to the F.F.A. boys
to explain the program of the
F.FA., tell of its organization
and the history of the local chap
ter.
Officers of the F.F.A. will be
in charge. This includes Ronnie
Bachtold, Gerald Stadler and
Ronnie Perkins.
This half hour Is made possible
through the courtesy of the Citi
zens Bank of Chatsworth.
----- _------o-------------Sixty y ean ago the total pop
ulation of Tulsa, Oltla., was ex
actly 1,300.
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County Chairman
Reports $133.78 In
Polio Fund
Drive
•

The report of the local March
of Dimes drive for funds mailed
to County Chairman Glenn Rittenhouse, Long Point, this week
showed a total collection of
$133.78. Of this amount, students
of Unit 1 collected $69.42 and Sts.
Peter and Paul grades, $15.36, the
total for schools being $84.78.
Two Clubs donated a total of
$7.00, one business firm $6.00 and
seven individual donors were re
sponsible for gifts totalling $37.
Local chairman, Mrs. C. C.
Bennett, feels that there are
probably many residents of Chats
worth, Charlotte and Germanville
Townships that have neglected to
make their contribution to this
worthy cause. The account at the
Citizens Bank will be held open
for late donations and it is desir
able that additional funds be re
ported to the Livingston County
Chapter of the National Founda
tion at the March 14 board meet
ing.

Imprisoned
Of Tornado

£

w w iji

Remember the two American
League umpires, McKinley and
Runge who were involved In the
blackmail attempt last year when
a girl tried to extort money out
A group of Chatsworth High
of the two?
Well, they turned School students will broadcast on
the plot in, if you remember, even Station WIZZ from Pontiac be
tween 10:80 and 11:00 .Saturday
morning, March 11. This show,
called ‘Teen-Time,” is at 1260 on

PACKETTES
...

though it made them look a little
bad and they were rtot used as
umpires the last part of last sea
son and the story was that nei
ther of them would work in the
big leagues again. Well, the Am
erican League has announced
that they will both be back work
ing in the American League this
year. They are probably the best
two urrpires in the League and
everyone is glad they will be
back.
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FT. A. President
has announced th<
March 21 at 7:80
"Key to Adventure,
will be In recog
Scout organization
burz will be in •
program presented
and Cub Scouts.
Mr. Hill also urg
In the P.T.A., su
the P.T.A. magazln
members that Ap
time. They should
in school election
the rote and part
civic affairs.
Mrs Wesley K1
Leo Hubly are th
men.
W IN S P R IZ E

Virginia Howe
daughter of the Jo
received a winn
from Roy Rogers,
she Is the winnei
2,000 Bonus Prize:
Nestle’* Quik
contest.
Virginia submit)
names and does i
one was the winn
she know what t
that she will ret
in the future.
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